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DO YOU WANT MONEY l

A Bare Change fur Every Hoy and 
Ctrl in Mitchell County To Win a 

Handsome (ash Prize—A 
Generous Offer by one of 

our Farming Citizens.

I ticket to the Dallas State Fair this 
j fall.

The provisions in this county con
test will be Just the s.ame as those re
quired by the Texas Industrial Con-

Services at Baptist Church Sunday.
*lt is generally known by the Baptist 4*

people that the resignation of the pas
tor becomes effective March 1st; but 
inasmuch as I am unsettled in my fu-

. ANNOUNCEMENT.

gress, und you must read in this issue ture plans at present, and by request 
of the Record these requirements and of the board of deacons, we will have

Last year the Texas Industrial
see just what they are.

Each boy or girl that tries to-win
¡•ongress gave away >10,900 to the! any of the prizes I offer, must be a 
farmers of Texas. Most of this was giv
en to little farmer boys and girls.

services next Sunday, both morning 
and evening, as usual. Tb^ regular 
services for that day will be as fol-

They gave this to the little folks that 
raised the best crops on Bmall tracts

land.
This year'Fhey are going to do the 

same thing, and many a boy and girl 
ttiroughout Texas will have the hap
piest year of their lives, because they 
are going to enter this contest and 
have a few acres of land of their own 
to demontsrate how well they can 
work it, and how largo a crop they 
•an make. They will be happy be
cause the farm is the best place in the 
world for boys end girls, and because 
they will be busy trying to make the 
farm a better place to live, and they 
will be interested in trying to win one 
•f the prizes by making more out of 
their crops thau some other little 
folks in other, parts of the State.

The Texas Industrial Congress of 
Texas will give away >10,000 as 
prizes for the best crops raised on 
•mall tracts of land all over Texas. 
There are different classes of crops 
listed in this contest and 1 think some 
o f them are adapted to this part of 
Texas.* it seems that this part of the 
State is a little slow *in taking an ac
tive part in any movement that tends 
to place us anywhere near the aver- 

i age as a farming country. You have 
read of the men all over Texas w ho! 
•re teaching people how to raise bet- 
ter crops and how to be more happy 
*nd contented on the farm, and you 
have read of hundreds of llttel boys 
and girls who have been made happy 
and have made some fine crops, all 
their own, and have won some valua
ble prizes by doing what those men 
told' them to do.

Tou know these men and women 
who are trying to make farm Hfe a 
pleasure for the little folks of Texas 

"Ivave not been In this part of the 
8tale. The children of Mitchell coun
ty have not had the chance to see and 
hear these good men and women talk 
and expiate the happiness that may be 
obtained by trying to make farm life 
brighter. But in Just a few days every 
hoy and girl In the county will have a 
chance to see what these great mao 
•nd women have been doing for the 
people of Texas. The Texas Industrial 
Congress has caused the Texas and 
Pacific Railroad company to fit up 
what they call an Agricultural Dem
onstration train.

This train has several cars, loaded 
' with dlfffferent kinds of farm pr&- 
ducta, raised by good farmers in all 
parts of Texas. They have things ar
ranged in such an attractive manner 
that it will be almost as good as go
ing to an agricultural fair to ¿ome 
and see it.

There .will be men and women with 
this train to talk to the farmers and 
tell them how these great crops were 
raised and to explain how you ran 
raise the same kind. •.

This train will be in Colorado on 
the 12th day of March and every boy I 
•nd girl in the county should ask their 
parents right now to let them come.

It seems that last year very few, 
if any, boys and girls of Mitchell 
county tried to win anjt o f the prizes 
offered In the >10,000 contest.

I believe there are some of the 
crops listed in this contest that are 
better adapted to this country than 
they are to any other part of the State 

‘ and I am unable to see any reason 
why a number of our boys and girls 
should not enter this contest. The 
crops I refer to are Milo maize and 
kaffir corn.

The Texas Industrial Congress have 
what the call Class D, which Includes 
two acres of maize or kaffir corn, and 
they are ottering several nice cash 
prizes \.,»r the largest yields of these 
crops m.ide by boys and girls of the 

, 6tate.
As I have said, it Beems that the 

children of this part of the State have 
fend very little to encourage them to 
enter this contest. I have thought out 
a plan which I telleve well be worth 
a great 'cal to us all. I am going to 
offer book premiums in connection

contestant for the State prize also, and : lows:—Sunday svhqol at 10 a. m.; 
In same Class D. All you will have to \ preaching at 11 a. m., subject "Self
do is to fill out an application, j Heroism.” preaching at 7:45 p. m., the 
will find in this issue of the Record, i subject to be announced at morning 
mail it to me, and at the same time, service. Next Sunday will be “ Star 
fill out one of the State contest blanks | Sunday” in the Sunday school' and 
and send it to the Texas Industrial j ,!Very officer and'teacher is urged to 
Congress at Dallas, Texas. When I see gQ far ns they can, that every 
receive your application I will mall gcholar is present and a full attendance
you an enrollment certificate and all 
you will have to do will be to select 
your two acres of land and try to make 
good.

I will have much fore to say about 
this in future Issues of this paper and 
will give you all the information and 
encouragement I can.

Now, I guess I had better tell you 
why I have made this proposition. I 
am in the land business in Colorado.
I believe this a good farming country.
I believe It can be made a better one.
I believe the boys and girls can, and 
will, help to make it a better farming j SHERIFF'S SALE,
country; a better country in which t o ; State of Texas, County of Mitchell:

had. Let's make an effort to keep up 
the splendid record of our Sunday 
school. We hope to have a full attend
ance at both morning and evening ser
vices next Sunday. All strangers and 
visitors in the city, together with those 
who will have no services at their 
own churches, are cordially invited to 
worship with us. Regular church 
conference wifi immediately follow the 
morning services. '

B. BROOME, Pastor.

live. 1 believe we need more good 
farmers; we need more boys and girls. 
I believe if the boys and girls will 
take more interest in making this a 
better country, more good people will 
come here; more people will want to 
buy homes here.

Remember, you cannot lose anything 
In thiB contest and four* of you will 
win a prize that you will be proud of.

. E. B. GAM EL.
Colorado. Texas.

EVER HEAR OF SHALLUI
We confess we never did. by this 

particular nomc, but if only a small 
part of what is said in Its favor by 
those who have raised it, be true. It 
must be well worth any farmer’s 
time to give the new crop a Dir trial. 
It is said to be as drouth resisting as 
kaffir corn, as attractive to stock and 
poultry as oats and as prolific as sor
ghum. Below we reproduce the offer 
made by a farmer who has extensive
ly raised It to send s. try-out saipple 
to anyone wishing to experiment with 
it. From what he says of its drouth
standing ability, it might be the very 
thing for the farms of Mitchell coun
ty. The Record would like to know some 
progressive farmer try this new crop:

The heads are large and heavy and 
hang to one side of the stalk. The 
grain ia light colored and will pop the 
same as popcorn, and when ground 
makes good bread and cakefe. This 
grain makes from 50 to 75 bushels to

i Notice is hereby given that by vir
tue of a certain execution issued out 
of the Honorable County Court of 
Mitchell County, of the 26th day of 
February, 1913, by Earl Jackson, 
clerk of said court, for the sum of 
Three Hundred, Seventy-seven and 
50-100 Dollars, and costs of Buit, un
der a ’Judgment, in favor of A. M. Beil 
in a certain cause in said Court, No
ll  47, and styled A. M. Bell vs. John 
Lovelady, placed in my hands for ser
vice, I, G. B. Coughran. as Sheriff of 
Mitchell County, Texas, did on the 
26th day of February, 1913, levy on 
certain real estate, situated in Mitcb- 
el County. Texas, described as fol
lows, to-wit: All of lots numbered
four, five, six (4, 5 and 6), in block 
numbered one hundred and nineteen 
(119) in Brown's Extension to the 
City of Colorado, In said county, ac
cording to the plat of said city, a 
copy o f which la o f record in the deed 
records of said county, in volume “ 2” 
page 288. and levied upon as the prop
erty of John Lovelady, and that on the 
first Tuesday in April, 1913, the same 
being the 1st day o f said month, at- 
the court house door, of Mitchell Coun
ty, in the City of Colorado, Texas, be
tween the hours of 10 a. m. and 4 
p. m., by virtue of said levy and said 
execution, I will sell said above des
cribed real estate at public vendue, 
for cash, to the highest bidder, as the 
property of said John Lovelady. And 
in compliance with the law, I give this

4* As I have been asked if 1 was 
4* going to run the ice1 business 
4* this coming Beason, will say 
4* that we will run it just as we 
4* did last season, pleasing 
•I* everyone that would let us.
4* Prices will-be the same.
4* We Btated last season that 
ji* we would have Big Spring 
4* Ice, but when the plant burnt 
4* we got Sweetwater and Abi- 
4* lene Ice. Now the Big Spring 
4* Ice plant has been rebuilt, bet- 
4* ter than ever, and we will 
4 ' handle their Ice and Sweet- 
4* water ice. So with the two 
4* large plants to back us, we 
4* will always have Ice for Cc 
4* rado and surrounding count?
4* We will put in ice as soon 
4* as the resident trade demands
4* it.
4* The old reliable ice cutter 
4* T. A. Hickman, will be with 
4* us again.
4* We will also wholesale
4* soda water,
4-
4* CRYSTAL 1C« COMPANY
+  H. W. McSpadden. 4*

4 -4 - I 4 “ I-4~l-4-4 »l»I-4»4" I ^ 4 - H ^
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Representative Williams of McLen- ¡ 
nan has prepared two briefs during 
the legislative intermission, one deal
ing with the Governor’s veto of the 
Katy merger bill and the other ans
wering the Attorney-General’s opin
ion holding the bill unconstitutional. 
These briefs have been distributed 
among all members of the legislature.

A bill has been introduced by Rep
resentative Davis and others creating

—Are you thinking of buying a 
gasoline engine’
—Let us show you the LATEST 
MODEL!

Fairbanks
Morse
KEROSENE ENGINE

—will soon save the cost of the 
engine in the price of the fuel.

L a rg e  stocK  o f  e n g in e s  
o n  H and

W in n  Payne
thus giving a monopoly to existing 
roads.

A bill dealing with the subject of Ir
rigation, which ia cl&lmed to be as
near perfect as it is possible for an 

a bureau of marketing in the Depart-; Irrigation measure to be. has been in- 
ment of Agriculture. The purpose of

IRRIGATION AT LOR UNE
IS BEING TESTER NOW

language, once a week for three con -; 
seeutive weeks Immediately preced- i 
ing said day of sale, In the Colorado 
Record, a newspaper published in 
Mitchell County.

Witness my hand, this 26th day of
February, 1913.

3-21-«

the acre and a large amount of good notloe b pub,icati0n. In the English 
forage. I think this grain will be the 
salvation of the farmers in the drouthy 
districts, if they can only learn of it 

¡and get started to growing It, and I 
will do my part to spread the growing 
of this splendid grain, and if anyone 
would like a little of it to try and will 
write to me, I will send him a small 
package by mail for I know it will pay j 
him many times over for the labor ex- I
pended and start the growing of this By Preston Scott. Deputy, 
wonderful good grain in his locality.

I had almost forgotten to tell that 
it is the best poultry food we have ever 
tried. We have raised chickens on it 
from two weeks old on up, and it 
makes hens lay better than any poul
try food we have ever tried.

It any one should happen to write 
for seed, kindly sent postage. Parcel 
post ataifips.

O. D. PEREGO,
Newton, Texas.

the bill is to bring the fanner and the 
truck grower in closer touch with the 
iffarkets and to supply information as
to current prices.

The anti-fee bill Is out of the com
mittee room and la ready to be acted 
upon by the House. The. measure 
seeks to prevent county officials from 
receiving fees, an<T county official# from 
all over the state are at Austin seek
ing to prevent the passage of the bill.

Representative Boehm er has Intro
duced his ballot purification bill which 
seeks to eliminate the illiterate and 
purchasable vote from the state elec
tions. ->

Sixty bills are on the .calendar of 
the house to be acted on during the 
present week and one hundred and 
thirty are scheduled to come up for 
consideration in the Senate.

The bill to amend the stock and bond 
law by Humphrey and Lane will come 
up for consideration the latter part of 
the present week.

Senator Collins introduced a bill au-

J. E. Smiley has put down a well fur 
irrigation purposes which it. Is esti
mated will give a flow of U'J gallons 

traduced in the House by Represents-' per minute from a Centrifugal pump.
tiv« Burgea of El Paso. The bill does The well is 70 feet deep &n-l is dug 36 
not relate simply to the irrigation dis- 1 f**t, 6x6 feet and from there down ten
trlcts ©t Texas atone, but takes the en- 
tire state into lts provisions. *

inches in diameter. This well hits had 
a partial test with some o lj inachin-

A resume of the work of the Legis- ery and M was determined that a suffi- 
lature to date, shows that 301 bills! clent How could be developed to irri- 
have been Introduced thus far in the K1*16 at least ten acres, and new tua- 
Senate; of this amount six were killed ‘ hlnery will be Installed at once, and 
In the committee rooms and twenty- , lhe flrat real'plant of the k:u.l under 
nine passed finally; the remainder gasoline power will be put in opera-
have not been acted upon. In the 
House 613 bills have been Introduced. 
108 of Which were killed in the com
mittee rooms and 59 were finally 
passed.

Capt. B. B. Paddock and Hon. R. R. 
Williams of Cumby, made an exten
sive investigation into conditions at

tlon. /
Dr. W. H. Henthorn has the same 

kind of well and will put '.n practical
ly the same system bef 3ie the ccm.og 
crop season.

New Paper for Sweetwater.
Tuesday morning the old Reeves

the' Confederate Home at AusUm'and! f ounty B,cord *>,ant’ raoently ao,d by 
reported conditions deplorable. They|MftMr*’ Caroth*rs’ Whaley aa<t 
will recommend to the Legislature!* V W Gray and by h,m ao,d *  **

*» ' G. B. COUGHRAN, , ■ _  , , , ,
Sheriff Mitchell County. Texas. ' thor,*,n* commissioner s courts to ap of El Paso have introduced a mining 

proprlate amounts not exceeding >2.-! bill In the House, which is calculated

i J A. Iceman, was shipped to Sweet
water, where Dr. J. A. Iceman and 
’■Billy” Lecman will open Up a new pa
per for Sweet wafer. E. J. 'Moyer of

Representatives Burges and Harris tb,a city wlU a,ao connected with 
— .___the management of the

that immediate steps be taken to Im
prove conditions and that funds be ap
propriated for making thé necessary 
improvements.

The lazy feeling—that harbinger of 
spring—is beginning to become epi
demic. Conversation turns upon the 
subject of fishing and early gardening. 
The frisking of the calf and gambol-

paper. •
Dr. Lecnian hsa been in Sweetwater

000 for farm demonstration work. The I to set ’’the man with the pick” to work for ,everal daya arranging plans to 
bill has been favorably reported on by in the hills and mountains of West l._e pa|K>r an<1 B,By

Texas. It is the purpose of the bill 1the Committee on Agriculture.
Senator McNealus has Introduced a j to make the West Texas sliver, lead, [ 

bill in the Senate creating a Child's

and E. J. Moyer expect to leave Pecos 
today or tomorrow for that city.

Tho name of the new paper has not__„  ________ copper, zinc and quicksilver bearing
The measure ¡mountains an attractive field, by glv- !7*  ^  decid°d upon’ but Bi,,y ***- 

1 man says It will be a booster forWelfare Commission, 
provides for the collection and preser-1 Ing the mining prospector a free hand

ing of the colt add the weight of their ration of child welfare statistics and ¡until the mine begins to pity and then
evidence to that of the singing and, creates a commission of six members I to take only five per cent of the gross

Sweetwater and West 
’•Billy” ought to know.

Texas, and

Unique Advertising Device.
Always alert for anything that will 

serve the convenience of its friends 
and customers, the Colorado National 
Bank has recently supplied a long-felt 
want i i  “ >e installation of a standard 
rein gauge in its lobby, so that all one 
has to do to sscertin the amount of 
precipitation after a rain. Is to step 
into the bank, turn to the right, and 
there It Is rifeht before one’s eyes. The 
vessel which catches the water is in
stalled on top of the parapet wnH.,JXgjfc Br0B 
~ *  ---------------------- ---------------------  "

busy hen, that spring is just around Wh0 shall serve without pay. 
the nearest corner. Following the deaths of Represen-

Beai Bros, wants your trade; give ¿ at,ves MpNm1 aB*  ™ " n£ Wforth' ____ ,_i„i ___ " nr business was suspended in both bran-

i proceeds. It is believed that this pro
cedure will stimulate the mining In
dustry until it shall tane its rightful i

them a trial. Phone 35. Í  . . . .  .ches of the Legislature and adjourn-
Captain Jno. W. Nunn of Colorado ment was taken until March 3rd, In 

spent a couple of dayB here the first of the House and February 24 In the Sen- 
the week a guest o f his life long friend, ate.
John R. Lewis. Mr. Lewis enlisted Mr. A memorial will be drafted to the 
Nunn in the service of the Confederate Legislature asking that body to call 
army and they fought much of the time a Constitutional Convention, according 
during that memorable struggle side by to the plana of a meeting held at Dal- 
¿side. It is useless to say that they en- las. The meeting was presided over 
Joyed meeting again and spending the by Dr. 
time together.—Sweetwater Reporter.

and the water runs down a small 
into a gauge inside the lobby. This'#»!! 
prove a great convenl°n,e to those 
who always wftnt to  know just the
amount, of rainfall whenever it rains, 

with those offered by the Texas In-1 T^r. only other rain gauge'n this com- 
duBtrlal Congress, hut will give them j munltv is installed at a private house 
in Class D only. I will make this prop-, onrj having this one in the business 

* osltlon to all boys and girls under 16 | part 0f tow-q in a public plare will re- 
Tears of age In Mitchell county: To i n „Ve Mr. W^hb of rnswering innumer- 
the one pro<| cing the largest yield in ( b]e questions' whenever It rains.
Class D I 'Will give a sash peremlum 
of $50.00; to the one making the 2nd 
largest yield, a cash premium of 
>25.00; and to

Protection Provided, Poverty Pre
vented.* HowT A policy with the 

the next two largest1 Missouri State Life. Pfe M. K. Jaek-
yields I will give each a rouadtrip ( gon about it.

S. P. Brooks of Baylor Uni
versity and the committee appointed ; nent at this session of the Legisla
te draft the memorial was composed \ ture. The latest progress along this 

hog lard 15 cents per pound— 0j c^ ien  F. Thomas, Dallas; T. N. line Is a proposed Educational Com-
Jores,. Tyler; M. E. Foster, Honston;
W. ,T. Rryan. Abilene; T B. Love, Dal-

You can’t run your incubator with
out a thermometer and you will , be
more successful w:Vi one mido rap<*- 

place among other enterprises of the for lBcubntAr
state.

A bill was recently introduced be
fore the House providing that court 
reporters shall receive a straight sal
ary of fifteen hundred dollars per year.
Several well known reporters will go 
before the legislature presenting the 
reporter’s side of the matter and ask
ing that the law not be passed.

Educational measures are proml-

Tfashiar J. ,H. Thohias, of thé Colora
do National Bank, spent Saturday in 
Sweetwater on business.

Big ship'.ient of Red Triumph Seed 
Irish Potatoes Jit Hall’s.j, '. v t I ‘ » _ J

W. S, Stoneham, who has been so
journing at Georgetown for the post' 
sevra 1 weeks, has returned homo and, 
Ut^hnoliing after tbp interests of his 
rare for city secretary.

For the best tins of clgnrs and ro
bnreos, so to Pen Morg-h’s He kéoi»- , •• hem

mission, to be composed of leading ed
ucators of tho state, whose duty It

1rs; O. W. Otllesple. FortNVortb; Cato ¡shall be to study and solve the prob-
Pells. Cleburn'*: E.- W. Klrkpstri^k, 
Mcl^tyney and S. P, Brooks. Waco.

! lems arising over educational matterà, 
I with a view to adjusting and correct-

\ telegram hns been received by ; ing 
Governor Colquttt from 8 . 51. Rwen- 
son & Rons prominent bankers of New 
Verb end heavy investors In Trass 
securities, e^oresslng surprise at the 
recent ftatement of CoI. R. F. Yoakum 
to memhers of the Legislature that

Hallle McSpadden left for Winsboro 
Wednesday to visit his grandfather 
who is quite low.

If you set hens be sdrd to give them 
tb-» stork and bond lnw should not bo;rl*an nests and krep them clean. The 
pruended. Tbs telegram rurther nests, and the hens, too, may very 
states that tinder the present law it Is j well be dusted with a good Insect pow- 
t'**"ossible to build independent lines, der.

Make the quarters of the baby 
chicks rat proof. It will not coat 
much and will be a great saving both 
in worry and in lpss of profit.

Spring cleaning has already been 
begun, which is no small compliment 
to the sagacity of the groundhog. 
Three weeks of the six have passed 
and no real winter weather has come 
this way. Three more weeks will put 
us to the safe side of the boreal 
blasts.

Every farm ought to have the Incu
bator running or some hens sitting. 
The earlier you get little chicks off
the better they do and the earlier you 
will have broilers for the market or 
the home table.

< Give your wife and daughters a 
chance to earn money raising poultry. 
With your encouragement and help 
they may he able to earn much of their 
spending money so , much m demand 
Tor the enjoyment oft farm life.

25 cents in the Record classified ads 
will turn the trick.
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\ I Makes Home Baking Easy.
Gives nicer, better food than baker’s. 
There is no baking powder like it 
for hot biscuit, hot breads and cake.

Madb fronts Pure Grape Cream of Tartar.

Mr. Robertson of Vernon, Texan and 
.Mias w illiam s o f tho Valleyvlyw com-! 
munity, wer» married at the home of 
tho bride on Sunday evening, Rev. J.J 
W. Smith officiating. The happy con- \ 
pie- left for Vernon Monday, where 
they w|l| make their home.

Mr. \V. F. Altman left for the market 
Tuesday, where-he will purchase the 
spring goods for the borslpe Meronn- 
tile Co. Ho will return by March, 1. 
accompanied by .Miss IJbblo l,ee, who 
will have charge of the millinery de
partment again.

Mr. Bonner Wimberly is tho gu -st 
of his grand parents this week.

Mr. tnd Mrs. Frank Johnson were 
guests of. Mr. Page Henderson and 
family* one day this week.

Miss Isophene Toler visited In 
H rmlelgh and Snyder one day this 
week.

The infant of Mr. and Mrs. Gil! on 
l.andor’s ranch is very low with pnou-, 
monia.

Rev. Hamilton of Merkel will hold 
his regular services at the Methodist , 
church Sunday.

—
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Blood Was Wrong
All women, who suffer from the aches and pains, due

to female ailments, are urged to try Cardui, the reliable,
scientific, tonic remedy, for women. Cardui acts promptly, 
yet gently, and without bad effects, on the womanly system, 
relieving pain, building up strength, regulating the system, 
and toning up the nerves. During the past half century, 
thousands of ladies have written to tell of the quick curative 
results they obtained, from the use of this well-known medicine.

Cardui
The

WomansTonic

RENTERS AM) LANDLOKBS. 4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*
. LORA!VE NEWS ITEMS.

$
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good landlord, live up to the agree- j
-------- - j ment* and take care of the property j

When we suggested the acute im- i entrusted to you. 
portance of the landlord and tenant j Do not let improvements go 
question there were those who thought j wreck, but if you are bound by con-1 
the subject of little importance. Now, J tract to keep them up, do the work*
»« sav that this Is a subject of more j faithfully. Stay on the farm as long, 
importance than any other which a f - : profitable and remember that tw o) * °
foots the people of this country, and ! moves are equal to a fire. The mover 
it* importance will grow . i loses, and usually he finds that he

We wish each farmer could own his | Joses his reputation as a good tenant, 
own home, and that questions which t So long as one moves often he rnuBt , ' ,,u r,‘s Washington. The g ‘ iis 
arise between landlords and tenants remain poor. By moving you may get; tfreK8ed *n colonial costumes and 

might be eliminated. This is not prob- a better place, but by moving your are the favors wero hand-painted hatchets
sure of losses. ! and cherries. Contests and games ap-

If you make money for the landlord ' I,roprlat9 for the occasion were enjoy- 
you will make it for yourself and in a ! cd •"* del|Bhtiul refreshments wero 
few years you will be in demand. Men served’ , The c,a8B cons*«» of the fol- 
who own the best farms wil offer lowlnS; Misses Ethel Coffee, Carey 
them. You can have conveniences not Mahon’ Annie Norman; I.ucllle Hen-

Hall has just received a shipment of 
Red Tjtmuph Seed Irish Potatoes.

Miss Lucille Henthorn entertained 
graduating class of 1»13 at the 

home of Mrs. W. L  Petty on the cven- 
j ing of the 22nd. The house was ap

propriately decorated with flags and

4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4- 
4* ’ 4*
•j* UrEOKD BREEZES. 4*

4* 4* 4* 4- 4* 4* 4* 4- 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4*

Mrs. Jane Caliehan suffered from womanly trouble for 
nearly ten years. In a letter from Whiteville, N. C., she 
says: “  I was not able to do my own housework. My 
stomach was weak, and my blood wqs wrong. I had back
ache, and was very weak. I tried several doctors, but they 
did me no good, f used Cardui for 3 or 4 months, and now 
l am in the best health I have ever been. I can never praise 
Cardui enough.”  It is the best tonic, for women.

Whether seriously sick, or simply weak, try CarduL
Write to: Ladies’ Advisory Dept.. Chattanooca Medicine Co.. Chattanooga. Term, 

lor aperitif Instructions, and 64-page book. ” Home Treatment lor Women,” aent ire». ) 53

able and we must fcce issues which 
go near to the prosperity of this coun
try.

There will never be any except in
dividual solution, and this must come 
from better understandings between 
those at interest.

For the landlord there is the ques
tion of profitable ownership, and of

provided for those who have no repu- i thorn- Messrs Willie Payne. Schuyler 
tations. Advantages will be given. ! Harris. Andrew Copeland, Clyde W'll- 
which deseroyers cannot secure. Your , son- Their teachers, Profs. J. 8. Rives

-the living of his family. Sometimes family will have associations not pos- 1 and G- I* Farrer were also present, 
there is for the landlord only the ques- sible for those whose frequent rentov- j Misses Lettio Miller and Isophene
tion of profits. For the tenant there 
is always the question of the living 
for himself and family, ; nd so. for 
the tenant, there is always a more vit
al ÌS8U“.

No law will solve the questions. 
Each must solve his own problems. 
The landlord must suffer loss and 
depreciation of property, and the ten
ant must suffer inconvenience and 
deprivation, as each shall conduct 
himself or as tenants shall conduct 
themselves. What then, is to be done?

Because the interest of the tenant 
is more acute we suggest to tenants: 
Separate yourselves from the horde of 
shiftless nomads who are hardly citi
zens and refuse to be classed with 
them. The tenant has as much right to 
a good name, and to the respect and 
confidence of the community as any 
other man. but he must win and hold 
these to have them. The good name, 
which is beyond the price of rubies, 
uiay belong to any man who will de
serve it. and surely no one needs this 
priceless possession more than does 
the tenant.

Select the best farm you Van get, 
but be careful to rent from one whose 
good name assures fair treatment. 
Enter into a written contract, wherein 
everything that you are to do is clear
ly specified, and wherein the landlord 
is bound to do w hat he contracts to do. 
It is a mistake to make an unwritten 
contract. There is always danger of 
misunderstanding, which may be done 
away fith by a clear, written agree
ment. Take no risk and demand a 
written contract.

Having secured a good farm and a

ais prevent them making the best 
friends. You will have influences not 
possessed by those whose short stays 
make such influences impossible. The 
good tenant deserves a good farm— 
and the good farm deserves a good ten
ant. The good tenant who makes his 
the good frfrm. Make yours known.

There is no solution of landlord ahd 
tenant problems. As in other occupa
tions, each must solve his problems, 
and each will suffer from his went 
of good name. It is the right of good 
reputation known can always secure 
TWO—TENANTS AND farmers . . . . . .
men to refuse to be classed with bad 
men.

The destruction of farm property 
by the rental system is terifflee. It af
fects the prosperity of the whole coun
try. since all destruction falls upon 
the community, at last. It affects men 
who must rent and Iheir families 
most harmfully. The tenant who fol
lows a destroyer must suffer fdt* his 
ill deeds. There is no escape so long 
er one remains a tenant. The remedy 
is in owning a home, and to this course 
we urge wherever possible.

One landlord tells of five wells de
stroyed purposely, and five tenants 
now- haul water. Orchards are planted 
to sorghum or other grain and thus 
destroyed, or destroyed otherwise, and 
many families have no fruit, where 
much fruit might be enjoyed, and bet
ter health follow. Improvements are

Toler were the only guests outside the 
class and teachers.

Mrs. Frank Johnson'Entertained in 
honor of Miss May Henderson on Sat
urday evening, the occasion being 
Miss May’s birthday. A goodly num
ber of her friends were present and 
enjoyed the time playing 42 and other 
games. Delirious refreshments were 
served. The guests departed at a 
late hour and pronounce Mrs. Johnson 
a charming hostess.

Mrs. F. M. Collier is quite sick of 
pneumonia. A nurse from the Alexan
der hospital was called to attend her.

Rev. Elias, a Hebrew missionary 
from Jerusalem, lectured at the Metho
dist church Sunday night. He had a 
good audience and a collection w?s 
taken to  help him along in his work.

The Roscoe Basket Ball girls came 
over Saturday and played the Loraine 
girls and the score resulted in a tie. 
The base ball hoys played our home 
boys with the same result.

Miss Pearl Norman visited borne 
I folks Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. S. Neely and family of Robcoc 
were among those from there who 
attended the ball g&mq^ hero Saturday

Miss Vera Thomas was In Saturday 
from Buford visiting home folks.

Miss lioraine Dees also was home 
Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. Andrew Courtney returned to 
j Dalis» after spending a few  days with

burned or injured and ther result is tbatj relatives here.
tenants who follow suffer. Always the1 Mr. J. A. Summers writes hack to 
hardest blows fall on wives and chll- { his friends here that hp is doing* well 
dren of the very poor, who cannot at Arlington.
help themselves.—Farm and Ranch.

EBJ1

THE FARMER S FIRST 
AID IN SICKNESS.

WHEN there is sickness 
or an accident on the farm, 
haste in calling the doc
tor is vital.
Life may rest on minutes—  
Dont wait until sickness 
occurs, aud THEN wish 
you had a telephone.
Order it N ^ ‘ V from our 
nearest manager, or write

THE SOUTHWESTERN TELES.. J  
AND TELEPHONE CO.

TEXAS

The rainfall on last Thursday night
was 44-100 of an inch.

Encourage your children to read 
and thus give them a chance to keep 
up with progress. There is little hope 
for those who do not like to read.

Farmers from 157 counties entered 
the $10,000 crop contest of the Texas 
Industrial Congress during January, 
and each day’s mail brings to the of
fice at Dallas an average of a hun- 

, dred entries. This number will no 
doubt increase rapidly until April 1, 
after which date no applications will 
be accepted. At present Jack county 
leadB with 137 entries in the contest; 
Wise county is a close second and Fay
ette third.

Ten typewriters, bnsliy clicking 
from eight to five o ’clock daily, in the 
office of the Texas Industrial Congress 
at Dallas, are required to keep pafce 
with the requests from every section of 
the State for agricultural bulletins, 
farming literature, for tnformatlo'n and 
advice on a thousand different sub
jects related to the use of better 
farming methods and for application 
blanks to enter the $10,000 free crop 
contest for the best yields of corn, cot
ton, kaffir corn, mllo maiao and cow- 
pens.

You can make your 6#n brooders 
and brooder coop* If yon want to, hat 
nearly any maker of a well-adverliae I 
Incubator also makes a variety of 
brooderp and coops and at prices that 
•re vert reasonable. It will pay you 
to write% 'hern for Information.

Mrs. W. L. Edmondson entertained 
tho L. H. M. 8. at her home on Thurs
day afternoon. w

Little John Gary is slrk this week.
Mrs. I). C. McRea and children visit

ed in Roscoe Wednesday.
Mr. Hubert Toler was busy in Colo

rado this week.
- Mr. A. J. Payne was busy here on 
Wednesday.

Born, to Mrs. Lindley at the home 
of her parents Mr. and Mrs. Whitten, 
on the 25th, a son.

Miss Gaylie Longbothom assisted 
by other Loraine girlB entertained at 
her home on Saturday evening, the 
Roscoe , ball teams. They report a 
jolly good time and hope to play Lq- 
raine again soon.

Miss Jessie LeFevere from Roscoe 
visited her sister. Mrs. N J. »toners. 
Saturday and Sunday.

Mrs. S. A. Ribblo visited Mr». A. J. 
Smith and family at Colorauo Satur
day. -  -, -. *

Mr. and Mrs. Bose Prentiss and fam
ily and Mrs. Mac Prentiss visited in 
the Spade neighborhood Sunday.

Mr. Curtis Rogers spent the Sun-1 
day afternoon at the home of Mr. W 
H. Bodine.

Mrs. O’Neal visited with Mrs. RtbbTfc 
Friday afternoon.

A neighborhood musical was enjoy
ed at Mr. T. J. Free's Friday night.

Mr. L. J. Killian, a minister from 
San Angelo, will preach at the Plain- 
view church Sunday and probably 
Sunday night.

Miss Vera Thomas visited the folks 
at home and her sister, Mrs. White, at 
Ixtraine and Colorado, Saturday and j 
Sunday.

An enjoyable time was »pent by the j 
musically inclined Saturday high*, a t ' 
the O’Neal home near Buford.

8. A. Rlhble held service# at the i 
Church of Christ in Colorado Sunday, j 
He will visit these good people on the 
8econd and Fourth Sundays in each I 
month for a time.

Mr P. G. Zimmerman, a Socialist , 
lecturer of some note, spoke to the 
people of Buford community on the is
sues of his party Tuesday night. A 
fair sixed audience greeted Mr, Zim
merman, and his speech was an accen
tuation of the question of “Collectiv
ism versus private ownership of the 
common dej>endencles of life.”

and Sunday.
Mrs. and Mr. Newman Free, Mrs. 1 

and Mr! A. C. Gist, and the trustees 
visited the school at Buford last 
Thursday.

Mr. Tom McGuire from FMrview at-! 
tended the »peaking at Buford Tues
day night.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Rogers spent a 
few days in the community this week.'

Prof. K. E. Smith and others whose 
names we did not leaim, were in our 
midst the night of the speaking.

PENCIL PUSHER.

Y E A R  B O O K  o f
Stark Bro’s Nurseries &  Orchards Co.
M A I L E D  T O  Y O U  F R E E

— Just tay on a Postal Cued: "Sciu/ im  a copy o f  Stark Year Book fo t 1913. ”
When writing, also tell ut bow many tree», shrub«, vine«, etc., you will probably 
plant this season. i ’

This Year Book is more than a tnCrc catalogue of Stark nursery products, it is a 
practical, easy to understand text book tor the guidance oi the man who |fianta trees. 
Our own experience ot nearly 100 years, the reports of experiment stations and the 
opinions of planters frqm all sections are condensed and reproduced for the benefit of 
busy people. An encyclopedia of orchard information, containing full size color 
¡¡lustrations of gloriously tinted fruits and many photographic reproductions in black 
and white; also information oo many subjects in which the orebardist is interested.

Hundreds of varieties of apples, pears, peach, plum, cherry, apricot, quince 
grape and all small fruits are described; weaknesses of each variety are pointed out 
and good points are explained. We feel that planters should know both.

Those interested in growing fruit* or flowere ot shrubs or shade trees will find th« 
book of inestimable value; totally different from the average nurseryman's publi
cations. It is a book you will keep for reference, and one oo which you can depend 
as being absolutely accurate. Write today for your copy.

STARK BRO’S 
Nurseries &  Orchards Co.

LOUISIANA, MO.TCI
J. L. DOSS,

President.
D. N. ARNETT

Vice-President

s s s s s s s t s f i s s
J. E. HOOPER 

Cashier

C A P IT A L  $ 6 0 .0 0 0 .0 0

City National Banh
OF COLORADO, TEXAS

Prompt Attention to all Business. Correspondence and 
Collections Solicited.

Burton-Lingo Co.
LUMBER AND WIRE

of
AMUSEMENTS.

"Forty-Five Minutes from Broad
way,”  a well-known musical play 
which has been seen here several 
times and always liked by those who 
patronize its type of theatricals, was 
presented at the Danas Opera House 
last night by a good company under 
the producing direction of Lattimore 
& Leigh. The part of Kid Burns Is 
takeff In this cast by Bert Leigh, a | 
young comedian who puts many orig- 
,that Seems to knit him admirably to 
Bowery dialect is done with a spirit 
that seems to knit him admirable to 
tho role.

Hazel Burgess had the impersona-
MIsmm~ Blanche and Addle McMurry!t,on of Jane J*nklnfl' the ,mP°rt

ant feminine part, and she makes

• See us about your next bill 
j lumber, we can save you j

some money.
j Colorado, Texas. |
••••••• ••••••••  ••'%••••• •*••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

• -  ____ ;

I Beal Bros’ M arket j

from
game

quite

of Roscoe were amoflg those 
there, who attended the ball 
here Saturday.

Mrs. W. F. Altman baa been 
sick, but la up again.

Mra. J. W. Baker and Mr. M- D. 
Cranfill will leave Friday night fdr 
Houston to attend the I. O. F. As
sembly.

Miss Ollle Brock la very lek o f 
pneumonia at the home of b- sister 
Mrs. Munns. ,

The Misses Cook of Nolan county 
are the guests of their sister, Mrs. 
Carroll.

Mr. und Mra. Allen Nelson 
moved back from Champion! to 
home here In town.

Mra. 8. D. Dunnahoo 
sick ones this week.

Mr. and Mra. Soper 
were gueats of Mra. J W. 
day.

have
their

the

Colorado 
Sun-

■M

a
sweet and likable Mary, whose wish 
to “do right by everybody” appears a 
true reflection of her character. The 
other members of the company are all 
well cast and the production Is highly 
creditable to the young firm which has 
taken over- the producing rights from 
George M. Cohan.
There Is a snappy chorus, the stag

ings and costumery Are costly and ef
fective and the whole performance 
pleases.—Dallas News, Feb. 21. ^

The above company will play here 
at the Colorado Opera House on March 
8th—one night only—and it is a 
guaranteed attraction.

All stoves at cost.—McMurry.

Get your Onion Sets at Hall'«.

Call 83 and 86 for Freah Vegetables 
and Fruits.—Colorado Mercantile Co.

. y /V  y  '•

The lery best Beef, Pork, Sausage, Breakfast Bacos j  
Boiled and Cured Ham i

Delivery leaves market four times d a ily — 8:45 
and 10:30 a. m. and 4:30 and 6 p. m.

* * * * e * e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e o e o e e e

i ST O P  LO SS O R D E R  j
• I find there are quite a number o f people who buy their feed *
• at other stores, thus causing direct loss both to themselves •

and me. As I think neither o f us should be required to suf- Î
t  ‘ er unnecessary loss, I request that you be careful to send »
• me your orders for horse, cow and chicken feed. •
• Free D elivery  o f everyth in *, including cotton  teed hulls •

P H O N E  » 4 0  ,

• A . L. S C O T T , Thé Grain Man :

V

m

I

■
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WORTH LOOKING INTO.
Dr. N. J. Pbenix attended a meeting 

et the county medical association of 
•'em Green county, at San Angeto, 
taat week., He was invited to speak 
ew some medical subject of popular 
toterest, and addressed the public in 
Kke Methodist ehurch in that city 
Wednesday night of last week. His 
■abject was his favorite text.— 
“Quackery, Quacks, Suckers and Suck- 
erdnm’’ Ills address was so hign.ly 
esteemed that be was urged to go to 
Ballinger and doliver it the next night 
bat had to come home.

ICn ‘ route home he lay over all day 
mi Sweetwater and bad a talk with the 
•aperintendent of the light and power 
plant of that place, which plant is, 
we understand, owned by a company 
which also owns the light and Rower 
plants at Big Springs and other towns 
•a the Texas & Pacific road, and 
which company has under“cohtempla- 
Mon the erection of a big central pow
er plant in some most central-place 
■ad furnishing light and power to the 
several other places by stringing their 
•wn wires, etc. The company would al
es eventually be prepared to furnish 
power to all who wished it for run- 
sing irrigation pumps, along streams 
sr for big wells.

Whea Dr. Phenlx began on the sub
ject of Irrigation, he found a ready 
and patient listener in the superin
tendent of the Sweetwater light and 
power plant, who seems to have the 
"Ting’' nearly as hopelessly as the 
doctor. The superintendent said if the 
doctor would help work up interest 
1s  the matter, he would consider the 
location of the central power plant 
st Colorado, if enough power could be 
sontracted for in irrigation and other 
todustrlal uses to justify the building. 
Be said with such a plant installed, 
power could be had for doing many 
Biings on the farm that arc now pro
hibited by the expense. It would be

WANT SCHOOLS TO
ENTE It THE CONTEST

Texas Industrial Congress lVovIdes 
Competition by Schools in Four- 

Prop Model Farm Class.

Perhaps the most Important feature 
in the $10,000 prlze.offer of-the Texas 
Industrial Congress contest this year 
is that providing for competition by 
schools In the four-crop model farm 
class. The congress desires to have as 
many of the schools «s will enter the 
class and teachers ana trustees every
where are urged to provide a suitable 
tract of land to be cultivated by the 
pupils of the school in corn, cotton, 
eowpeas and cither kaffir corn or mllo 
maize.

This Is a practical course In agri
culture that every school is advisel 
to try. Tho cultivation of the model 
farm is to be directed by the teachers 
and trustees, the pupils of the school 
doing the work. Any of the cash prizes 
that might be awarded to a school aud 
the proceeds of the corp could be URed 
for a Bchool library or otherwise as 
the school officials and the pupils may 
deride.

Any land owner who permits the use 
of four acres of ground for this dera- 
orlstratlon farm will be amply repaid 
in the added fertility of his land that 
will result from plowing under the 
vines on the acre planted In eowpeas.

The schools everywhere should take 
advantage of this opportunity. Full 
particulars may be had by writing to 
the congress at l>allaB.

A BARGAIN IN
IRRIGATED LAND

The Phenlx Irrigated Farm la to be 
sold in small tracts at reduced prices. 
There is no finer land in Texas and 
when onte set to alfalfa, it is easily 
worth $150 per acre. One year’s crop 
will bring from $75 to $100 per-acre. 
On account of hard times and need of 
money to develop the irrigation plant, 
the land le to be sold during the next
thirty days for the ridiculously small 

ebeaper than any kind of gasoline or pric0 0f no.OO per acre with perma- 
oil engine. He wanted to know how nent water right; terms, one-third 
many acres could be irrigated adjacent j balance easy payments. As soon
to the Colorado river, etc. It might be ag acrea j,ave been sold, the price 
well for some of our leading citizens w„ ,  be ralse(1 to jgo.OO per acre with 
to talk with Dr. Phenlx and get into pumpjng pjant and water right com- 
«ommuuication with this company. j p]ete

If there is any probability o f such Th,g ,and W,M yleld flve tQ aU tons 
«  company owning the light and pow- Qf a|falfa ^  ncre at |20 per ton; 300

Tbelr missionary program in honor 
of Livingston, will be given March 23.

As a result of the work of the ladies 
in taking Sunday school census, 259 
names were handed the Baptist Super-1 
intendent that were Baptists in belief, | 
and yet did not attend any Sunday j 
school. Next Sunday the list will be 
divided out among the pupils and each ! 
one is expected to visit those whose 
names are given them and try to in
duce thepi to attend Sunday school.

Not all of them are. little folks but 
we must look afttr the "sheep" as 
well as the "lambs."
“ We often hear the plea for trying to 

keep ,
“ The lambs of the flock” in the fold, | 

And well we may, but what of the : 
sheep.

Shall they be left out in the cold? 
'Twas a sheep, not a lamb, that wan

dered away.
In the parable Jesus told,

A grown up sht»ep that bad gone astray | 
From the ninety and nine In the fold 

Out In the wilderness, out In the cold, 
’Twas a sheep the good shepherd 

sought,
And back to the flock,»safe in the fold, 

’Twas a sheep tho good shepherd 
brought

And why for the sheep should , we 
earnestly long.

And earnestly hope and pray? 
Because there is danger, If they go 

wrong,
They will lead* the young lambs away. 
For the lambs will follow the sheep.

• you know, •
Wherever the sheep may stray;

If the sheep go wrong, It will not be 
long

Till the lambs are as wrong aB they. 
And so with the sheep jve earnestly 

plead.
For the sake of the lambs today.

If the lambs are lost, what a terrible 
cost

Some sheep will have to pay.”
—C. D. Megis.

DON'T FAIL TO BE 
PRESENT MARCH 12TH

mt plants of several towns and run
ning all from a central plant, no one 
town on this road can offer more, 
greater and more material advantages 
lor such a plant than Colorado. YVe 
have the water (first consideration of 
all) an intermediate position, and if 
we put down that deep test well (the 
Becord has been boring these three 
weeks with a compressed hot-air
drill» and strike oil, we’ ll have the 
«Ml. If this project is put th rou g h ^  1 plows
Colorado Is Just as eligible a location 
lor the central plant as any town the 
giant will serve. So fellow citizens, 
let’s look into the matter a little far
ther. Talk with Dr. Phenlx about it, 
trat head him ofT when he begins to 
branch off about his irrigated farm.

Estate of W. T. McAfee, Deceased.
Administration pending in Mitchell 

«ounty.
All claims for money against the 

estate of W. T. McAfee, deceased, 
■oust be presented to me for allow
ance at Colorado, Texas, It being my 
glace of residence and post office ad
dress, within one year from the 26th 
day of January A. D. 1913, the date 

* o f the letters of administration issued 
to me. If not presented within tho 
gear as aforesaid, payment of the 
lame will be postponed until the 
claims presented within that (time 
are paid.

Witness my hand this the 25th day 
of January A. D. 1913.

J. FI. HOOKER.
Ad »lnistrator Estate of W. T. McAfeS, 

Deceased. 2-21-c

Tou can get what you want from us. 
Pickles, sweet or sour, bulk or bottle. 
Colorado Mercantile Company.

C a u s e s  M u c h  D i s e a s e
Advice about Stomach Troubles 

and how to relieve them.
Don’t neglect indiVr^ticn. for it 

may Irad to all aorta of ilia ami com
plications. An eminent physician 
once said that ninety-five per cent of 
all ills have their origin in a dis
ordered stomach.

Our experience with Rexall Dys
pepsia Tablet* lead* us to believe 
them to be one of the most dependable 
remedies known for Intflfeatioa and 
chronic dyspepsia. Their ingredi
ents are soothing to the inflamed 
membrane* of the stomach. Rich 
in Pepsin and Bismuth, two o* the 
ore.-itest digestive aid* known to 
medicine, the relief they afford is 
very prompt. Used persistently and 
regularly for a abort time, they tend 
ta relieve pains caused by stomach 
disorders.

Rexall Dyspepsia Tablets help 
Insure Henlthy appetite, aid diges
tion, and promote nutrition. As 
evidence of our faith in them, we ask 

} you to try them at our risk. If they 
‘ do not rive entire satisfaction, we 

will return the money you pmd us 
arithout question or formality. T hree 
Rsea. 25 cents, 50 emits and Sl.UU.
You can buy Rex a! I Dyspepsia Tablet* 

Js tki» community duly at our atoro.

to 400 buBhels of sweet potatoes at 
$1.25 per bushel; twp bales of cotton; 
two tons of mllo maize heads and other 
crops In proportion. Ten acres right
ly managed will make any man a good 
living.

To the first man who buys twenty 
acres or more, the following guarantee 
will be made: If by the 16th of April
he plants ten acres in cotton, irrigates

it after each irrigation, hoes it out at 
the proper time, gathers and markets 
the cotton at the usual time, he 
does not make at least ten bales on 
ten acres, his deferred notes on the 
lahd yill be credited to the amount of 
the market price of ten bales of cotton, 
the purchaser paying, of course, what 
he gets under ten bales. In other 
words, the purchaser is guaranteed at 
least one bale per acre, while in fact 
he may reasonably expect to make two 
bales.

For further particulars apply at 
once to

<t> DR. N. J. PHENIX,
Colorado, Texas.

A. k  M. INSTRUCTION TRAIN WILL 
VISIT COLORADO MARCH 12th 

STOPPING- BUT ONE DAY.

Every Farmer In Mitchell County 
Ought To Be in Colorado and 

Meet Thik Train.

=====

SPECIAL WASH GOODS
Some very- special striking patterns, designs and values 
in our wash goods section—NEW PERCALES, GING
HAMS, GALATEA, MADRAS AND VARIOUS COL
ORS AND KINDS OF SUITING. .’ . ’ .’ .•

Cleremont Percales
—The very kind and 
weight for present wear. 
Colors and patterns to 
suit most everybody— 
dark, light and medium 
in stripes, chexs, figures 
a n d  plaids—ordinarily 
worth 12Jc, special price 
only

l O c

Windsor Percal
36 inches, bright spring 
patterns and colors, bi
as, chex and plaids, only

I O C

36-inch 
a t ........

White Goods
Dimity Chex

1 2 1 c

Flaxon Chex in dainty, 
medium and large chex, 
12£ and .....................15c

Special values in snow 
white Long Cloth at 10c, 
12$c, 15c, 20c and.. 25c

Plain and Chex Nain
sook 10c, 12Jc, 15c, 20c 
and...................... . .25c

Special grades and pri
ces o f Mercerized Bat
iste and Wash Chiffon, 
25c t o ..................... 5 Oc

Flaxon and Like linen 
in big variety of widths 
and prices 15c, 20c, 25c, 
30c and....................35 c

Era Madras
—Excellent styles and 
values, dark patterns in 
chex, stripes and plain, 
suitable for skirts, blous
es, dresses and child
ren’s suits—special val
ues

l O c
1 Case, 6c

—Cherokee S t a n d a r d  
Prints, in all desirable 
colors and paterns, light 
dark and medium colors, 
only

Burns Bell
The Instruction train sent over the 

Stato by the A. &. M. College Will be
In Colorado on March 12th and will ______________________________________
i emaln with us but a few hours—long j
enough, however, for all our farmers ;*{**g*ai**i*«}"«J**f**l**!*>J*«g*4**g**!*
and those Interested in agjkfulture, f  «PIDE. t
U, hear the very instructive lectures *** ITEMS FROM SPADE. 4*

‘•Q U ALITY IS E C O N O M Y ”

+  SUNDAY SCHOOL NOTES ^
4* 4*

Next Tuesday, March 4th, at 7:30 
p. m. the county officers and chairmen 
of Mitchell County Sunday School 
Convention will have their regular 
meeting in the Sunday school rooms
of the Baptist church. The Superin
tendent urges that every chairman be[quarters at the College. and Miss Mar-

and see the exhibit Members of the 
faculty of the A. & M. College will ac
company the train and instruct the 
farmers in the latest methods of Boll 
analysis, fertilization, farm manage
ment Beed selection, machinery man
agement, Irrigaton, levelng and ter- 
raeng, crop rotation, stock breeding, 
dairying, care of orchards, veterinary 
science, and much elre every wide
awake and progressive farmer should 
know.

These lectures will be delivered by 
C. M. Evans, superintendent of the 
Extension Department; E. J. Kyle, 
dean of the School of Agriculture; Dr. 
J. O. Morgan* professor of Agronomy; 
John C. Burns, professor of Animal 
Husbandry; J. W. Ridgway, professor 
of Dairy Husbandry; G. H. Black
man, assistant professor In Horticul
ture. R. J. Potts, professor of Highway 
Engineering and others. In addition to 
these, Miss Betty M. Rogers, in charge 
of the Girls’ Canning Clubs, with head-

t

present with a report of his work.
ROBT. M. WEBB. Sec. 

Mr. and Mrs. Max Thomas very 
pleasantly entertained the teachers 
and officers of the Presbyterian Sun
day school at their home last Wednes
day evening. The theme of the hour 
was "How to Better the School.”

The Christian Sunday school is 
growing so much that they are com-

tha T. Bell, o f the College of Indus
trial Arts at Denton, will lecture on 
home economics and domestic sci
ence.

Don’t fall to be present on the day 
of arrival and hear every lecture giv
en. It will mean much in better crops 
with less work and expense. Special 
announcement will be mads as to the 
hour of arrival and program of lec-

pelled to have their new Sunday tures j n meantime, a Meeting
school room. One little girl brought 
five new pupils last Sunday.

They will observe Livingston Day 
on March 16th, with a missionary pro
gram. Visitors are cordially invited.

Four new pupils for the Presby
terian school on last Sunday.

They now have ths birth day chairs 
In the school and each little tot will 
be honored by sitting In It on his 
birthday.

Pupt. Thotnns is encouraging. In 
every way possible, every one to bring 
his blble with him on Sunday morning. 

The Missionary Supt. Mr, Harris

of the business men of the town and 
f. -mers should be held and some kind 
of arrangements perfected as to get
ting everyone possible to be here on 
that day. The town and country 
should show a deep appreciation for j 4« 
this work. Tell your neighbor about 4.

Dr. Sandefer was Here to fill his ap
pointment Saturday. Those who were 
not here to hear him certainly did miss 
a treat. He addressed a large crowd
in the morning, on the “ Heroes of the 
South, and Washington.” In the after
noon his subject was, “The Value of 
Education.’’ We hope this is not the 
last time he will be with us.

The Bchool gave their entertainment 
Saturday night and was pronounced by 
all a success. The program consisted 
of dialogues, pantomimes, drills and 
readings. This is the first entertain
ment the school has given. We hope 
they will give us another,Hater on.

In the ball game that was played 
here Saturday, between the Seven 
Wells boys and Westbrook boys end
ed 19 to 8 In favor or Westbrook.

Misses Girtie Cospcr and Velma 
Warren of Colorado, attended the ex
ercises Saturday and Saturday night.

Miss Mable Hood spent the day with 
the Misses Hammons Sunday.

A large crowd attenaea the service 
held at the Baptist church. Brother 
Leach preached a fine sermon both 
Sunday morning and at night.

Miss Lennie Faulkner, Maggie 
Hammons, Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 
White, were guests of Mr. Robert 
Nortbcutt Sunday.

Miss Commel. Miss Berry, Mr. Ber
ry and Prof. Hennet were among the 
crowcf who came from Westbrook, 
Saturday.

Mr. L. C. Moore or Winkler county, 
stopped off In Westbrook to see his 
old friends, D. C. and Guy Mitchell.

l^rs. Wallis is very low at this writ
ing. Her brother and brother-ln-la^r. 
of Jacksboro, came in Monday morn
ing to see her.

Our young people enjoyed a fine 
singing Sunday night at Mr. Petty’s.

Mr. Claude Bell is drilling a well 
for Mr. Hudson.
J. M. Page has unloaded 

corn for the farmers.

with C. Jenkins, President; C. Hooka, 
Vice-President; Miss Fay Goodwin, 
Secretary; Miss Jewel Wheeler, Press 
Reporter. We meet on Saturday night 
March 1st. Cdme out and see the fun.

RAMBLER.

Dr. Martin Endorsed.
At a called session of the Lormlne 

City Council on February 19, 1913, a 
quorum being present the following 

a car of action was taken:
. We heartily approve and endorse

Bro. Bennett and his assistant, Mlssj the steps taken by Dr. T. A. Martin, 
Etna Campbell ere progressing with)City Health Officer of our City, in the 
the school to the entire satisfaction of recent case of meningitis, or suspect- 
all. <sd case.and hope the people will report

Dr. Campbell of Big Springs made a any case of contagious disease to him, 
professional visit to Westbrook Sun- that be may Investigate same and take 
day. ! such steps as he may deem proper to

Mr. Pearcy of Cuthbert was a vis- protect the people. Wc assure him of 
itor here Monday. our support and co-operation in the

Guy Mitchell made a business trip . discharge of his duties as health offt- 
to Colorado Monday. ; cer of Loraine.

WELL WISHER.

4* 4* 4* 4* 4* *1* *1* 4* 4* "I* 4* 4* 4* *1*•J*
4* FAIRY l i ; »  F ANI IKS. 4. 
+  4*

*|* *|* e|* e|*

it

By order of the City Council,
W. H. HENTHORN. Mayor. 
R. H. WATLINOTON, Sec.

n ic r o b e s  in  Y o u r  S c a lp

4 * 4 .4 < 4 .4 > 4 «4 «4 > 4 * 4 * * !* * I  +  +  
4* 4*

WESTBROOK WRINKLES. 4*
4*

it and remind him to be here, and b s| 4 *4 *4 *4 *4 *4 *4 *4 **I*4 *4 ** i*4 *>l*
sure to come yourself.

Mr. Dave Neal and his assistant, 
Bro. Carmack, gave an exhibition of 
their moving pictures last night, much 
to the delight of all who Baw them. 

We had a nice shower Sunday

Colorado
W. L  DOSS

TTit Jtort

Gardner, will have charge of the d"1- j rr>rummend it for. and more. For 
, , • . _  ,, sprains, ruts, bruises, burns, clres,votlonal exercises st. the Baptist Sun-! and pnlns u hnB no pa,jal 0Il earth.

day School on March 16th, which w ill, It stand bend on any m edicine shelf, 
bo entirely missionary. j Y’Qura very truly J. T. TTROWNT.OW.

Livingston, Tenu.

A nice shower of rain fell on the 
21st.

Most every home in this communi
ty now has a telephone.

Several visitors from Rogers at
tended our Sunday school on the 23.

Mr. Rufus Womack has rented the 
Dr. Coleman place.

A base ball game was played here at 
Cuthbert on tho 22nd. between F'alr- 
view and Ira. The game closed with 
21 to 2, in favor of Falrvlew. Come 
again boys; you played a fair game.

Our public school under the man
agement of Professor Harris Is giv
ing general satisfaction.

Mr. J. M. Helton and wife came In 
Sunday from El Paso. Mrs. Hel
ton Is much Improved.

Mr. Welhorn from Scurry county, 
has moved on the old Samples place.

Mr. Will Williams’ wife died here on
She was

Cuthbert on Monday the

There 1* a Rexnll Store in nearly every town 
id oity in toa Cuitad Sut«*. Cunada 
rest Britain. Thera la a different Retali

ilemedv (or nearly every ordinary human ill— 
jach eepaeia’ ty dndxnad tor tha particular ill

TO#
« k i l l  it la recommended. 

RaaaU Stara« ara Amerio«’« Créai«*  
Dru* Stara«

Next. Sunday in star Sunday at the 
I BapYlst school and it 13 hoped that 

Texas ¡every pupil Rnd teacher will-be there ! 
—and "O. T.’*
• The Methodist Sunday school was j 
larger than usual on la at Sunday, due 
to the faithful work done by the 
committee when taking the census.

and

Stands Ahead.
There is something about Hunt’s 

Lightning Oil that no other liniment 
posvosscs. Others may bo good, but
1t is surely the best. It does all you j night, which did much to relieve the j the 23rd, with pneumonia.

feelings of us all. ¡burled at
Mrs. Alvin Conway has pneumonia. 1 '24th Inst.
Mr. M. C. Coley or Aspermont Is Tho West Side Singing Convention 

here this week looking aVter his real: will meet at Falrvlew on- Sunday, 
estate. . March 2nd. Every class on the west
' Most of our young people went to side Is invited, and especially any 
Spade Saturday to enjoy the holiday; from the Fast Side will be welcome,j 
and see the ball gnme. ¡Come and help us make this a day of

Mr. E. L. Dodkbn, who once lived song and praise for the uplifting of 
In this community, has returned this i brotherly lov* to all mankind, 
week to remain, after living two We organized a Literary and De- 

ears tn Taylor county. bating Society at Falrvlew on the 13th

25c aud 50c bottles.

Try Real Bros. Market.

Phone 35 for meats.

The best fed beef at Beal Bro 

Stores all kinds at cost—McM Phon

Authorities My that a mlcroba 
\ ses baldness. If you are losing 
hair try our remedy at our risk.

Profeeeor Unna, of Germany, and 
Dr. Rabouraud, the great French 
Dermatologist, claim that a mi
crobe came* baldness. and their 
theory has been verified by eminent 
acientilts. This microbe destroy« 
tbe hair follicle*, in time causing tho 
scalp pores to eldNf and the acalp to 
become ahiny. Then, it ia believed 
nothing will revive the growth. If 
treated before this occurs, baldneaa 
may be overcome.

We know of nothing that haa 
given such universal satisfaction ia 
treating the scalp and hair as Rexall 
’  »3'.’ Hair Tonic. It haa been de
signed a i t «  long study to overcome 
(lie cause of falling hair aa discovered 
by Prof. Unna, Dr. Rabouraud and 
Other scalp and hair «peciali*t*. and 
we believe it will do more than any
thing else can to remove dandruff and 
■top failing hair; and if any human 
agency can promote a new growth 
of hair it will do that, too.

We want you to make tie prove it.
W e will pay for 1» month'» treatment 
of Rexall ‘ ‘»3 "  Hair Tonic used dure 
ing a trial, if you will uae it ao- 
eording to directions, and are not 
thoroughly satisfied. (then we will 
do this, you surely should not hesitate 
to nt leant try it.

Start tho treatment today. Your 
mere request will get your money 
buck If‘you want it. Tw o aiios: 60e
and St.0<’.
You can buy Rexall “ 93" Hair Tools 

’ la tLi» community only at our store;

. W. L . - DOSS
Colorado Tk* Star* Tex a

There Is a Rexall StriVo in nearly every town 
and city in tha Hulled btutea, Canada sod 
Great Britain. There ia a different UaxaU 
Remedy lor uearly every ordinary human ill— 
ae. h eepecially deeltUnd for tha particular ill 
for which It is recoudbeadad.
The RaaaU Storaa era A mart««’« Oea««««« Drug Storaa
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The C O L O R A D O  RECORD :*.™.:',r
] presidential upholstery of Mexico. be-Kterjr .Friday at (« lo r  ado, Mitchell County, Texan. — Ottico la the 

,Maaonir Building. Comer Second and Oak Streets.

Entered as second-class matter at the post office In Colorado. Texan, 
the Act of Congress of March 3. 1879.

BY WHIPKEY PRINTING CO.
A. H. WESTON................ ............................. ............................. ................Editor
F. D. WHIPKEY ................... ................... ........................... Business Manager
A  L. WHIPKEY ......................................... Secretary and Treasurer ¡and bloodshed. Constitutional govern-
---------- t— -------------------- ----------------------  ' ¡men la ea great a menace in their

fore he was contending with a revo
lution against his domination. It seem* 
the general run of the people down 
there are «gainst anything or anv- 

j body in the shape of a government, 
i Yntil another Diaz is throven to fhe 
i top and bailed into office, that coun
try will b? torn by revolution, rapine

1.ET CONVICTS III) FAMILIES.

Kanins Warden Proposes that Pay for • 
Extra Work go to Dependent*.

! band» as a razor would be in theNOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation • bauds of a two-year-old- child. We do 

'•* nay person, firm or corporation which may appear id the columns ct j not expect to see anything like pi 
The Record will be glad’y corrected upon it being brought to the attention ¡safety of Ufe and security of proper 
ef Its publishers. ty in that country again until another

" “ “  1 — military despotism is crested with a
president like the old I>ia*. He knew 
his people better than nit the world 

; combined, and understood just what

Families dependent on prisoners •
1 on fined in tho Kansan penitentiary, • 
are to fare better, if a bill drawn by »
Warden Codding and presented to the •*
visited the prison, is enacted into a • 
law. says a Leavenworth dispatch.; • 
The w arden's bill provided* that for a * 
flxpd days extra services performed • 
a proper w§ge be allowed, the money j • 
to be sent to the prisoner’s family, * 
or placed to his credit if he has no • 

i dents. J
Among 'other things incorporated in ; • 

the warden’s bill is ti e appropriation • 
of $5.000 for the erection of a modern 1 J 
hospital.

O P E R A  H O U S E
O N E  N I G H T  O N L Y

MARCH Stir

“ 45 Minutes From Broadway”
...B Y .

ADVERTISING KATES
One Page One T im e .................... ...................... .......................................... $15.00
One Page by the Month (four issues)........ : ............................................. 50.00
Half Page One Time. . .  ........................................................................ .. 8.00
Half Page by the Month (four issues)................... .................................  25.00
One-Fdurth Page One Time................. ..........................................................  6.00
One-Fourth Page by the Month (four issues) . . . . . . .  i . . . . . . . . . . .  15.00
Ail Ads i-ess Than One-Fourth Page, per single colunm in ch .............. .20
Ads On First Page Special Contract.
All Ads and locals Run Cnitl Ordered Out

COLORADO. TEXAS, FEB. 28. 1913.

Midland County Broonirorn.
Midland.* Tex., Feb. 16.—The tirst 

sale made from Midland county of £ 
_  _ .. broomcorn in any quantity was made e
methods to use to meet all contingen-| Saturday by D. T. I'.ar. He sold a earl*
cies. Diaz was the constitution and: of'corn to the Abilene Broom Factory. # 
the army, and yet, the very machine !h price being $75 per ton The corn : »
he built up. at last turned and crush-! 5 ** of «uperior quality, the length J
H hi ' being good and the s*ze of the straw •

i according to the best- grading. This ;• 
— ———— —  [crop was raised on ive rainfall with-' Î

No man in the world can claim hav- out any irrigation. •
; ing anything more than a mb. Some 
jobs p*y several millions a year; oth- 

' ers pay only a bare living. Some ar • 
pleasant, some are very unpleasant.

BERT LEIGH
and his excellent company

It is now certain that the elder I)laz' The killing of Madero and Suarez by 
will return to Mexico. He has ex-¡the soldiers of the Huerta regime under 
pressed his pleasure at the turn things the pretense of believing friends had 
have taken in that country and his ' formed a plot to release them. Is but an
Plans are to return sometime in March, excuse to compass their deV b. In the ."T* *>". , u a l " ,,ay* ‘ " l , " ' 0*'

________________  '  face of the demand by President Taft*1“  h“ PPl“ e“  and ™ntentraent. This is, per. But young met. should give more

Life More Thun n Living.
k It is every man's duty as well as his i 
privilege to give serious thought to 

The greater the job the greater the making a living. Those dependent u p -: 
care, worry and responsibility. The j on us demand this; the state expects 
best job fs that which pays the m ost! it and is injured when we fail to pros-

— Hazel Burgess (Mary) wins the audience from the very 
start.

— Bert Leigh was here last season in ‘ The Man on the 
B o x ."

—This is one o f  the BEST comedy^plays Colorado will have 
this season and is guaranteed by the manager.

-T h is  company will play here MARCH 8th to standing 
room only—

Get your seats early
AT M AJORS’ .

If another State rapitol building is j that Madero be treated with the con-
ever erected, it will not be done £t the 
expense of several million aeres West 
Texas land, and if West Texas e%*er 
pays for another capitol building, it 
will be west of the 100th meridian of 
longitude.

Every good well that is developed in 
itftchell county, and every pump put 
in for the purpose of irrigation Is just

sideration due his rank under %n- 
lightened usages of war, Huerta was 
afraid to have Medero officially execut
ed and assume the responsibility

the greatest rsset after all. The man {Attention to making a life than to mak- 
who is contented with his Job and does ing a living. What every young may 
his very best in every feature of his needs more than wealth is character, 
work, has a job that the wealth of all | and no other consideration should de- 
the Morgans, the Rockefellers and As- < ter him from making a life

#

AnU Why Notf Mr. Scott SUII Running.
The most unobservant man will ¡¡a- Editor Record: 

worth „lit that for the past year or two the Will you allow me space In which
Hene the plot to have him aseassln.v.- ^  ^ “ “ wou^gladîy ■ WW,e :•»><> question has taken strong hold of to notice certain report, spread on tho

' today as when these words were spok-
e*d while being removed to the ocnlten- [ it h * ouId *lad^  « ive 3,1 ^  \ * * * * *  said, and it is as true the 8tackmen and farmers of W#>,eo hile being removed to the pcnltta- haVf tdday ns when then. word, were spok- fexmi By Its use thousands of tons oftiary. This act of barbarism will t'o _____  ______  118 H8e tuousanaa or io.is ot

... . . . i en- good green feed have been saved for
r L e  In the ev of «U cuîtWeÎ àÎ on *“  n°  h° n° r ‘ D 1 Y,)Un me"  w,,h puM‘ *»otives <*,ean winter feed, and other thousand* he >i‘ h y f ' ‘ 1 * * nat,®n!' for the offit e mean« no more than the ideals and pregressive principles need , of CJ|ttl* have kept KOod condl.
and render more probable intervea>Ion man ¡H willing and able to put Into have no fear of makltiK a living. The

streets by Mr. O. M. Mitchell, Captain 
Manager for Mr. Burn.,'to the effect 
that I did not live in the city and did 
not pay city taxes. Now 1 hate u> 
have my time taken up with the con- 

tion that otherwise would have gone sideratlon of such Idle stories and amone more element of certainty in farm- kv i-«jted states inasmu'h a-! th^ w o ™  „ _ uon tnal 0lnerw ,8f‘ wouia nave gone ‘ sideration of such idle stories and am. ... ,ne 1 " " o a  stales, masmuvn a- io'' ,t Some men can so magnify the posl- living, in so far as wealth Is concern- h H T, n . I ___ .. . . ... ,
ing operations. The man with water killing of these men was direcOv in the nt tn itn , Kotns u n n n r «  1 n t at “  sure that I will like politicsing operations The man with water killing of these men was directly in the tion of Janitor or the offle» of bailiff ed. will follow rs a logical sequence. t f d , , f ^  , . . . . lt. -
and pump sufflcl.nl to thoroughly irri. teeth of the expressed attitude qf !\e*- their reputation will overflow state ,^ t eYPrv young man strive to dc- 1 Tnd n ovid d I  wav to sa e all sur us , ^  bU",y W'th
V t .  »  . c m  of Tertile land, hca « ,  ab- T. „ .  , - „ W .  .o m,  tend ,n,™. nr. « « - ; « «  -  H ..r.n ,n , .nd u .. k  for „ „ „  f *  S “ ! te. T b ^ .c “ ',»

case are as follows: By consulting a
city map it will be seen that a small 

; wedge shaped tract of my lot is cat 
off by the corporation line leaving a

solute assurance, ij he will only do his comes to the front and inaugurates a
part of a comfortable and independent 
living. The spectre of drouth has no 
terrors for him. If he will only work, 
his abundant returns are sure.

policy of repression IlkJ that employed 
by the vider Diax. matters will go from 
bad to worse.

The Snyder Signal is again in the

can so minimize and degrade the of- state, for society and for those depend-1 the g„ 0 haB revolutionized the feed 
fire of judge or governor, that it will fcnt upon him as well as bimself. j QUestl0n. They have come to stav, rnd 
become a reproach and a stanch. The hls life will be useful and his Wvtng , th# upU>.datP farm«.r or stocknian in j 
only real honor is that which comes commensurate with his ideate, 
from the faithful performance of the ■ —
smrllesw duties. One may break into I Summer Normal for Colorado.
Copgresa or the United State Senate
by methods that are a disgrace: ntnr j ,n>l c j  the executive committee

selfdefense must have 
. mand has come to stay.

onus The de-

Old Phineas T. Itanium knew well 
the gullibility of human nature.' Some 

hAnds and under the management of ^ J e  will follow a name and a 
the Hardys fitber and sos -W m . Mid- to mof(t >ny lenKthg But thi »o prostitute the high duties and op- met at Sweetwater last Saturday
kiff retiring last week Tbv; Hardy s TOrei;t pn„  for lhe' .> 1,,^ -.-the really portun,,,M of theM offlc<** ^ at he r‘‘* ‘  *-----— — -
understand the newspaper.business in refined crowd is any kind of entertain- turrt** home covered wifh;v-iiwme and 
iU every phase, and the i>eopie of Buy- roent that Bmat ks of Schubert. Men- ob,i<luy *nrt th  ̂ «»nvictlon of having 
der can well felicitate themselves on delsshon. Bethoven. symphony and the 
having them return to the harness. | like. Its assumed as an indisputable

*------------------------ ...j evidence of familiarity with and en- .
A man or woman without anything joyment o fth e  classics, you know, and don* ior blm by hi* b u lg in g  neigh- 

to do in life, without any sense of re- as something not within the capacity h®™ Th*“ man mak^" the honor 
sponsibility. to whom the community of the *’boi pollol.” They will pass up offlr'e- 
looks for no necessary or useful work. * legitimate drams, like Thompson s 
camnot be happy or contanted, unless -o ld  Homstead." or “ East Lynne." 
their happiness and contentment 1« on but greedily pay 75 cents and $1 for
a plane with that of the swine Such a reserved seat to some quasi "Boston March 29th to vote on the issue of 
people must feel that they are in ev- Symphony" or "Mendelsshon Mutll- *lr»0.ft00 bond* with which to build 
•rybody'f way; nothing Is expected of p|«,r albeit the much adv-rtlsed aggre- 8 n*w court house. It will not be long 
them; they rontribute nothing to the gatlon proves to be nothing more clas- before the people of Mitchell county 
general welfare, supply no need: p ro -.BjC than several street musicians, who w|11 *** asked to do the same thing, 
duce no results; and yet theF expect would gladly play all night for some There's no good in cryine over milk

betrayed the sacred trust of his fel
lows. A man deserves consideration 
for what he is. not for what has been

The Commissioners' Court of Tay-* » dh
lor county has ordered an election

triangular piece of my lot on the out------------ -- ----- ------- it has been shown that a most S 'l -1 . .  , , ,A
Judge A. J. Coe attended the meet-, ^f^ctory type of alio varies with ell- . .  ' * <U  ̂ ** a

-  mate and ,-onditions. Some are m e '.. «louth of me and a
__ . . Klli„  'street light fs maintained at the crosssome wood, while others are built o l , __ing. My right to vote in the city elec-

rho
to

determine on the time and place e f j , oncrete Experience will demonstrate ■ 
bolding the summer normal for tbta whlch typp „  the bo. t ior this lmme-!’ ‘ona haa nev«‘r bi8n q«“ «t‘oned and
part of the state. He went before this l|ta|# »«ot,on Thla a^rtained. w h a f ,, \ho** wh°  car8 ‘ o. In vest i gate will fin I
committee and told them what Colo- tbe matter with manufacturing them !n 1 |,a> m" r‘ ,hen twiro aa niucb
rado would do in the way of induct- Colorado? Aa well here as at Fort ,axP* »« Mitchell,
menta to have the school held here. ^ orth or any other town. A silo Is These facts have been known to th*. 
The sum of $25Q was pledged toward wortb any farmer In one year m my Ci,>' < 'oancil all along and their effort 
the necessary expenses, and being the times more than its cost. The building to *»ake capital of it now would indl
best proposition offered, the committee |8 an Industry as well adapted ra,e that they are afraid to meet the
decided to hold the school here. The| to Colorado as to any other plr.te. ">:iin Issue In thla race,
time of opening will be announced * hether made of metal, wood or eon- Another thing, people familiar with
soon which will he some time in July, rrete. ’ ,h"  c ,ty Council have remarked that
and will continue six weeks ; ---------------------- --  ] they wer« very little rs-

Thls school will be no small bene- , n gf(iPCt,n(, tbe breed of thorough-, to ,l¥*ir Personal appearance bat

as full measure in benefits as those
who do the pulling, the pushing, the 
work and the paying. Having no bus
iness of their own to mind, they must 
sttend to that of their neighbors. Idle
ness is the mother of a brood of evils. 
Its the devil’s best opportunity and 
the hot bed for the propagation o f all 
crimes The busy man is the only hap
py and contented one.

rag-time dance,for a few dollars and »baf «  «*<*<» aP'»‘ - Whatever the cause . r ^  th„ 1K ,f lhe llimmer school what you think you will b- best pleas- 
eeveral drinks. But there’s nothing «1 the present deplorable condition of | ld locatpd here permanently. cd with.
Ilk? being classic, and'there will confrnty court house, the fact ___________  —

fit to the town and It will be up to th? | brpd ^ „ itry  you are going to raise. io my native modesty I have re
frained from urging how much that 
body might be Improved by the addi
tion of one really handsome man.

A  L. SCOTT.
F. 8.—I etn still running for Alder

1 man against Mr. Burns.

citizenship of the community to make ( wr,te a number of advertisers of dlf- 
the stay of the teachers here as agree- j feront breeds, read what they have to 
able as possible. It would be decid- i aay about their birds, and them order

ways be found those ready to pander 
to th« cult for pay.

The fact that 29 of the 30 officials 
of the cash register trust have been 
convicted for violation of the criminal

stares every one In the face that a 
new one will have to lie built In fhr 
near future. If the experiences of the 
past dos not teach ua that the liest is 
the chea j »est (the best building and; 
best care of it) then are we dull in- j 
deed. To put up a building no better

Don’t forget the date of the demon- < 
stratlon train’s coming to Colorado.!

Ft. Worth Record of last Vridsy con-1 
j tained a splendid picture of our fel 

March 12th fk the date, and from I a. » -  ,QW lownsman> H q p oal. Hls distln
to 12 m., the hours. Most interesting , 
lectures by most competent people will
be given every minute of the stay here, j qt  ̂JudKp mt leMt

guished aspect and dtgniflcd pose 
gave the inyiression of a congressman

section of the Sherman anti-trust act. . ' * ’ ”  , This is an educational opimrtunity no
and .fines aggregating $15.000 and 3b ^  r_ ou( ,h„ „^ fa rm er anyone Interested .n farm

ing, can afford to pasa up. Be on hand —

Respect and honor tho Industrion?. 
persevering young men In your neigh
borhood. They are the hope of tbta 
country. Upon their shoulders will 

ijcat the responsibility for Chrlstia’.- 
-citizenship.

No matter how well fixed a man may 
be he should hav^ some sort of use
ful employment. Something to occupy 
his time and engaee his hands and fill 
hls mind. He makes a better citizen 
and performs some useful work to the 
community. It were bettar for him thxt 
he worked for no remuneration than 
if he loafed in idleness. It would be a 
most salutary statute that compelled
every man to do some kind of w W  ,,0o 0f men with money. the dissolu- improvements, has no place In the log-

tion of various combinations,

months in posed in Jsii 19 evidence 
that all the courts of the country are 
not in the Rands of the trusts. It is al
so significant that the Sherman law is 
coming to mean something. It had 
been much more difficult ten years ago 
to have convicted these same men 
than now. There is on doubt of an 
ethical awakening in this nation. The

paid for. were to repeat the foil/ of
a "penny-wise and jxmnd-roolish” t»ol-. - f . .
icy. Ix-t us put up a building in which I «’ar,-V “ nrt com* d«“ •rnstneri to^see and 
the whole county will feel a pride; ; hear all that 1» to be seen and e.t < 
that will be an advertisement and re-' 
flection of the county’s progressive
spirit, and that w ill he worth the 1 est 
care for Its preservation. The old ar-

There has been a pe:tec‘. ep id em ic 
of people on the “ bum" in Colorado, 
the past few weeku. Three di fie rent

gunient of saddling a debt upon those ones, lacking an arm or a leg. butj
impeachment of Archbold, the convie- wb*> w1»  « " “ • ar“ *r a^ inst such

the ic oi tbis oi development and
more stringent regulations of rail- P™ltap88. Posterity will bless ns for leged deaf-mute wanted it to secure
roads, all point to a betterment of making the way easier for them and

and honorable work. Tti; man 
a million who does nothing, is no less 
a loafer than the vagabond who does 
the same thing. If anything, he is
worse, for n_ ln‘| 1 and when President Wilson shall have !not ^  ,1one in ,hc timP of olftr‘ 8pnera*

ZSZZZfSZ S . -« '" » » I  e“ :: «• “ • a «  ..<«<>" t « «
not and frequently when he rea^y 
seeks It. The rich loafers ari not de
sirable citizens.

otherwise strong, husky and capable 
looking, have canvassed the town for 
money for varying purposes. One al-

Wboever would have thought of look
ing for a moonshine stiH oat on the 
plaint of West Texas; aod yet one has 
been captured within a few miles of 
the West Texas Normal College in Ran
dall county. No finer for a moon
shine still ever existed In the hollows 
of North Carolina than are to be found 
in the Palo Dura canyon, but the stuff 
to make it of—that's the wonder. The 
man who was caaght came from Vir
ginia about two years ago to Randall 
county, and couldn’t feel at home and 
“ natural like" till he had rigged up a 
•till and brewed a little "mountaii^ 
dew" for home consumption. He had 
brought the entire outfit for the making! 
with him. In fact. It« a delicate ques
tion to ask a native of southwest Vir
ginia why be left that state. The docket 
of the federal court uaually has some
thing to do with bis leaving.

law by the people depends largely up
on the character of men in office Giv
en men on the bench and executive 
branches who respect and enforce the 
law themeslves. and the people will 
aoon come to respect both the law and 
those who execute them.

this country will mean more than they generation have assumed payment for 
have for many years. Respect for the whatever Improvements had been made

before their coming. The building of 
good roads, the erection of good houses 
and all other public improvement« 
that, one generation can make for 
the succeeding one. are the greatest 
heritage that can be bequeathed them. 
To build a court house of which the 
next generation will be ashamed, 
would be the surest way of saddling 
a debt on them for another. Every 
generation should build, not for its 
Immediate needs, but for the needs of 
those who will come after them. Let 
ua not make the third mistake.

an education. .What education could
conditions. There is a better day ahead Providing Improvements which could^ provlde tbem a h:-ttcr job than fh ?

already have? One of these told us | 
that he collected on an average of $3 
per day, but that business was a tat
tle lax in this part of the «tate. Hie 
truth Is, they have no id -a of doing 
anything élse. They havo made pub
lic begging a profession, which it 
would be almost Impossible to quit 
This state of affairs calls all the loud
er for an organized charity in the 
town. Let everything be given to the 
organization and every applicant re
ferred to the manager, who would in
vestigate every case. He would re
lieve the worthy and turn the un
worthy over to the City Marshal for 
further Investigation. .

We will at all times have Bran and 
Chops and Cotton Seed Keel.—Oolora- 
d fcA erenatile Company.

We call special attention of evary 
hoy and girl in Mitchell county to the 
article in this week’s Record by Mr. 
E. B. Camel. He appeals to every one 
of them along moat encouraging lines. 
He is trying to stimulate an interest 
In farming by the young ao that they 
will become better farmers when 
grown. He supplements the prizes of

fered  by the Industrial Congress for 
the beat crop production by the buys 
end girls of this county. This is a g<x>d 
work and should meet the encourage
ment and co-operation of evei7  par
ent in the county. The parent can do 
much to help their children in tMa 
contest, and this is the right way to 
make better fanners and better farm
er's wives of the young people o f the 
country. N)e/ aura to read Mr. Game!’» 
article. '

Speaking of packages being handed 
out—if conditions continue to go from 

worse in Mexico, couldn’t Taft 
President Wllaon one by ordering 

Intervention just a day or two before 
the 4th of Msrch? Woulda't It be a lem
on?

bad to 
hahd Pi

LOOT:—Somewhere In Colorado, a 
small money purse with two or three
dollars in It, also a $16 note •*v  
may bring me the note ar_ of 
balance.—J. E. Stowe at J  w  ^  
■tore. /
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If an egg gets broken In the neat of 
a setting ben the other eggs should 
be washed with warm water and the l 
neat made freah. The broken egg will 
close the pores in the shells o f the 
others, exclude the air and keep them 
from hatching.

Don’t wait until you are ready to set 
the Incubator to find out that there Is 
something wrong with It and that it 
needs repair«.. Better look It over to
day and see that all that needs to be 
done Is to fill the lamp, put In the 
eggs and start off.

Spring Time Has Come
It is time for house cleaning, and while doing so we 
wish to call your attention to the fact that we have 
a large assortment of

Hodges New Fiber Art Squares
These rugs can be reversed, that is, can be used on 
either side, or can be washed when soiled. Just the 
thing for summer. Also a complete line o f  — _

Linoleum  and Matting's
Our stock o f WINDOW SHADES is complete; 
the largest yet. Don’t fail to see them B 4 U BUY.

« HOOSIER”
* Stop and look at the display o f Cabinets in our win

dow; see the model kitchen and compare with the 
old style, then come in and buy one on the club plan 
o f one dollar down and one dollar per week.
Also investigate the oil stoves we handle; they are 
much improved over the old styles. Prices the low-

• est for the best goods. •

inson &  Co. |
~ ---
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'HE response was beyond our expectation. Many times during the week our greatly augmented sale force 
was unable to cope with the eager shoppers. This stock is marked at 30 per cent discount. Do you realize 

what this means to you? Thirty per cent a month means 360 per cent a year. Think of it! Banks, oil wells, 
steam ship lines pay no such dividends. It will pay you big interest to go out and borrow themoney to attend 
this great sale. ^

^  L o o k  a t
Nails," all sizes,
per pound.............. ..........., .......................................................... ()C
New club cartridges, was 50c, >|A„
NOW per box ..........................................  ................4UC
Leader (Smokeless) cartridges, was 75c. .......... ............60c
Smokeless and black powder 22 short cartridges, 1 A .
NOW per b ox .................................... ...................... . . 1UC
Lawn mowers, were $8.75, QQ A A
N O W .................................................................   JO.UU
Genuine Bucktan collars, was $3.50, HA
n o w . . . . . . . . . . ............ . . . . i ...............  . . . W j . y u
Cutglass Punch Bowl, was $50.00, ................ $31.75
Cutglass Bowls, were $7.50, .........  ................$4.90
Cutglass Nappies, were $1.25, .................................85c
3-inch Studebaker Wagons, were $90r00, 0 7 7  R A
N O W ............ .. .........................  . . .  .................... « H /.dU
31 Studebaker Wagon, was $93.00, 0 0 1  OR
N O W . . . . . . . . . . . . .............................................   ¡b O l .6 3
Columbia Auto Seat Top Buggy, was $135.00, $99.00
Steel Tire John Deere Buggy, was $80.00, ORQ OR
N O W ..............................................    ¿ > 3 0 .6 3
John Deree Rubber Tire Trap, was $115.00, $83.00
Columbia Trap, steel tire, was $92.50, ................  $67.75
John Deere 2-seat Surry, was $160.00, $137.00

T h e s e  P r i c e s - ?

Owing to the fact 
that ft. C. Doss will 
continue business 
here, Jthe public can 
rest asssured that we 
will not tolerate any 
false statements.

The
Greatest
Bargain

Feast
E ver Held  
in this 
C o u n t r y

$31.00 
$9.50 

$20.50 
$23.25 

85c 
$1.00

Steel Range, was $37.50,
N O W .................................

*
Buck’s Beauty Cook Stove, was $13.50, *
N O W . . . . . ........................., .  ...........................
Sheridan 8-20 Coal Cook Stove, was $26,00,
N O W . . . ........ ......................................................
Detroit Oil Stove, 4 burners, was $33.00,
N O W ................................... .................. .
Boys’ Wagons, Express OO, was $1.00,
N O W .............. ............................. ................
Boys’ Wagons, Express 0, were $1.25,
N O W ...........................................................
Boys^ Wagons, Express 1, were $1.50,

B o ^  Wagons, Express 3, were $3.00,  $1.40
$22.75 
$14.75

John Deere Planters complete with Buster, were OOO OR 
$36.50, N O W ........  ; . . . . . . .  0 6 0 . 6 3
Lone^Star Cultivators, were $37.50,  $26.00
John Deere Go-Devils, were $17.50, M  J OR
N O W .....................    t p R / D
50-tooth Section Harrows, were $14.00, » $1 1  7 R
N O W . . . . . . ....................  . . . J l l . / D
60-tooth Section Harrows, were 15.00, (M O  R A
N O W . . . . .  .............................0 1 6 .3 U

All China, Queens and Enamelware, Harness and every
thing in the store at proportionate reductions.

Keating Cultivators, were $30.00, 
NOW
Keating Planters, riding, were $25.00, 
NOW

Sale Closes Wednesday, IVlareti 5th
• \

The Big Mars Range will be g\ven away on Wednesday March,5th, at 3 o’clock p. m. You must be pres
ent to get it; if not, other numbers will be drawn until the one present will get it.

c D  O
Be Sure You Are Right

9

Look For

LOCAL HAPPENINGS
: a n d

PERSONAL MENTION

Mr. and Mr«. R. W. Mitchell of Abi
lene, Bpent the day Sunday with rela
tives and friends in Colorado.

Onion Sets, all kinds, at Hall s Gro
cery. Phono 100.

J. p. Lane, manager of the HS ranch 
was a business visitor in town last 
Saturday.

Spotless Flour at Hall’s, the best 
Flour made. Every sack guaranteed. 
Phone 100.

j .  L. Bowen 1« at home after a busi- 
♦ oss trip to several points.

Wfean the Doctor fails, you wlht my 
mediciiie. M. K. .’ackson. with the 
Missouri State-**«* tf

John Major« of Sweetwater came 
over to «pend Sunday in a live town.

Full line of up-to-date wall paper at 
Dose. 1-14-«

Saturday, despite the fact that the 
bauiks were closed on t .ount of holi
day waa a i»lrlv good one foT business 
Th’  r , ~  .  «ood ero* l  1. t *  * < « '  
noon and trading seemed brisk-

We can sell you cheap goods at a 
«heap price.—Colorado Mercantile Co.

The schedule of train service chan- j 
ges so rapidly on the oW reliable T. & 
P. railroad, that we hardly get one J  
schedule firmly fixed in our head be-' 
fore It has been changed. A ndw one 
was due last Sunday, but if the sched
ule is as tardy as the trains they are 
supposed to govern, it may not have 
arrived yet. However, the old Texas 
& Pacific is all right; it has been the 
salvation of West TexaB. and we can 
afford to be a little late getting the 
dally papers.

.. WILL WRIGHT—OF COURSE..

All those who thoroughly enjoy a 
day of recreation, good eating, good 
eiftging and a herty welcome, would 
do well not to forget the all day sing
ing to be held at Falrview church on 
the first Sunday In March. The enter
tainment will last all day, with the in
imitable and indefatigable George 
Goodwin aa maBter-ln-general of cere
monies, of singing and eating in par
ticular. This arrangement ̂ insures a 
day of pleasure and entertainment to 
all who will go. Remember the d a te -  
first Sunday in March.

FI«« Eggs.
Buff and White Orpington, Barred 

and White Plymouth Rocks. Orping
tons $150 per 15; Rocks $1.00 per 16; 
also a few cockrels cheap.
8.21c C. T. HARNESS.

SUlk Cutter* »t Coet—McMurry.

HECIHE YOURSELF.
The Opportunity Is Here, Hacked bj 

Colorado Testimony.
Don't take our word for It.
Don’t depend qn a stranger's state

ment.
Read Colorado endorsement.
Read the statements of Colorado cit- ♦

izens. *
And decide for yourself.
Here is one case of It:
J. W. Nunn. Colorado, Texas, says: 

‘‘Several years ago I suffered terribly 
frbm- disordered kidneys and nothing 
did me any good until I saw Doan’s 
Kidney Pills advertised in the local 
papers and got a box. Their use soon 
cured me. Since then on several oc
casions I have taken Doan’s Kidney 
Pills and have nlways found them 
good.”

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 
cenU. Foster-Mil burn Co., Buffalo, 
New York, sole agents for the Unit
ed States.

Remember the name—Doans—and 
take no other.

ROYAL ARCH 
CHAPTER NO. 175

A special convocation of Colorado 
Chapter has been called for Saturday 
night, March 8th, 1913, for the pur
pose of conferring the M. E. M. and 
R. A. Degrees. The presence of sll 
members is most earnestly desired on 
this occasion.

J. A. BUCHANAN, H. P.
H. E. ORANTLAND, Sec

Hesperian Club.
Mrs. Broaddus most pleasantly en

tertained the Hesperian club Friday. 
Her guests were Mrs. Waldo, Mrs. A. 
J. Payne and Mrs. Spruill. A great 
deal o f  federation business came up to 
be discussed and decided upon. A gift 
of trees from Mr. Fred Whipkey was 
accepted with thanks. These will he 
planted in the school yard. Roll call 
was a quotation from Dick Swiveler. 
Mrs. Jim Allen gave a good paper. The 
poverty of Dickens' library was the 
wealth of his life. Mrs. V. W. Allen 
spoke most interestingly of the char
acter of Quilp. Miss Allicc Shuford 
had a fine paper, Dickens' personal 
sympathy with each of his characters. 
The questions on the lesson were most 
interesting. The program waa closed 
by Mrs. Collier reading two pretty lit
tle poems. The hostess served a dain
ty sweet course. The meeting this 
week la with Mrs. Johnson.

FOR SALE OR TRADE—If you 
want young sboat8 or a good milk cow 
or horses, I have them all for sale or 
will trade. See J. C. GRAY, Colorado, 
Texas. tfc

Mrs. Ethel \frells and daughter of 
Garden City, were guests of Dr. and 
Mrs. A. L. Fuller last Sunday.

When you are hungry call 63 or 65. 
See what they tell you.—Colorado 
Mercantile Company.

If you * j| t  people to live right, 
show the4

P h o n e * foV your groceries.

Election Kotlre.
Notice is hereby given that an elec

tion will be held at the court house 
in the city of Colorado, Texas, on Tues
day April 1, 191.3, for the election of 
a Mayor, three Aldermen and a Secre
tary. W. H. Moeser and O. E. Avery 
are the holdover Aldermen. A. J. Cul
pepper is appointed presiding officer of 
said election. Every person not dis
qualified by law, who shall have at
tained the age of twenty-one years and 
isVntltled to vote for members of the 
Legislature of this state, and shall have 
resided within the corporate limits of 

the City of Colorado for six months 
next preceding said election, is entitled 
to vote in said election, provided, if 
subject to a poll tax he shall have paid 
the same prior to February 1, 1913.

By order of the City Council.
C. M. ADAMS, Mayor

Card of Thanks.
We take this method of expressing 

our heartfelt thanks to the people of 
Falrview and surrounding communi
ties who were so kind and gave so 
freely their l^elp during the illness of 
our departed, loved one. While the 
shining soul of sweet wife and loTlng 
mother wings its way into the great 
beyond and the lonllness and sorrow 
It causes us to feel now, we cannot for
get the kindness you have shown till 
the urn of our love has been emptied 
in life’s eternal sea.

W.. H. Williams and Family, 
Cuthbert Texas.

Cultivator« at coat—Y. D. McMurry

In honor of Mrs. Lenora Waldo. 
Saturday afternoon Mrs. V. W. Allen 
Invited a few friends over to spend the 
afternoon with her guest, Mrs. Waldo 
and her two daughters. All were de
lighted to have'this opportunity of be
ing with an old time Coloradoan, one 
who still loves home. Ths time was 
«H»ent *  fancy work nnd conversation 
and it was night all too soon. Mrs. 
Johnson assisted by Misses Annie B. 
and Olivia Waldo served a salad with 
tea, followed by cake with more tea. 
The hospitality of Mrs. Johnson and 
Mrs. Allen Is proverbial, so of course 
the occasion was most delightful.

Estates created and youd children 
educated, by the Missouri State Life. 
See M. K. Jackson-for particulars, tf

Rev. Percy H. Silver, secretary of the 
southwest department of the boara o f .  
missions of the Episcopal church, made 
his Becond annual visit to Colorado last 
week and as announced, held two ser
vices at All Saints church and address
ed the pupils of the high school. Mr. 
Silver is a speaker of great force and 
individuality, while his keen wit and 
kindly humor Illumine all be says. 
Those who heard his address before 
the school on “ Education and Life,” 
speak of it as a gen. Mr. Silver can al
ways rely on fine audiences when he 
comes to Colorado.

Mortgage« settled in event of death, 
by the Missouri State Life.—M .' K. 
Jackson, Agent. tf

W« have two large horse« for eale 
on terms.—Colorado Mercantile Oo.
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HOW DY.
MR. COWMAN!

H E R E ’S

A FINE STEER
SADDLE U P - to- E L  PASO

ROUND-UP OF THEFOR T H E ______ __________
C attle  R a is e r s  A sso c ia t io n  o f  T e x a s ^  

M a r c h  18. 19. 2 0 .  1913
ASK TOUR RAILROAD AGENT FOR CHEAP ttOUND TRIP RATES

Hides! Hides!
EGGS AND POULTRY

I Pay the Highest Market Price Cash. Come to my Wagon Yard

Y V  M L .  1D E B U S !

$1#,000 IN GOLD ¡ 000 in prizes in this class’ for 10-acre
TO BE GIVES AWAY farms with the object of inducing their
---------  ! intelligent operation in every nelgb-

Tkird Offer of #HUNK) in Cash Prisep; borhood In the State and proving by 
to Encourage the Adoption of Bet- , actual results the necessity for and 

ter Cultural Methods by the the value o f conservation, .rotation
Farmers of Male of Texas.

The Texas Industrial Congress an
nounces its third annual prize offer of 
$10,000 in gold to the farmersofTexas 
who secure the largest yields, cost of 
production considered, of specific 
crops raised in Texas in 1013.

The prizes offered are absolutely 
free and the competition is open with
out charge and without cost of any 
hind to every man. woman, boy or girl 
who will comply with the simple re
quirements necessary for conducting 
the contest fairly and honestly.

and diversification of alternating spe
cific crops in successive years and 
plowing under a leguminous crop on 
one-fourth (and a different fourth) of 
the land in cultivation each year.

By this,plan once in every four 
years all of the land cultivated will 
have a splendid application of green 
manure that will supply the necessa
ry humus and draw vast stores of ni
trogen from the atmosphere. For the 
purpose of inducing more land ow’ners, 
more tenant farmers, and especially 

1 more boys, to enter this class, the 
; amount of land to be cultivated has

Each contestant is furnished with been reduced from ten to four acres 
systematic instruction in the best and the prize offered in 1913 is for the 
methods to be used in cultivating his ; largest combined yield of merchenta- 
crop and is advised to follow them, hie crops, cost of production consider- 
but he is at liberty to vary from these , ed. produced on four one-acre plots, 
suggestions if he things best. The four plots must lie side by side.

This prize offer is mado solely for ! and make one body or tract of land, 
the ^uriiose of helping thdBe engaged On the first plot corn is to be grown; 
in agriculture to „become more pros-: on the second plot cowpeas; on the
perous and happier, and because the 
necessity for soil conservation and the 
adoption of better cultural methods is 
so vital to the agricultural, commer
cial,--industrial and all other interests 
that every possible effort should be 
made to induce scientific cultivation,

Abwxi—plot- -either kaffr corn or milo 
maize, as the contestant prefers, and 
cotton on the fourth plot. *

The first prize, $1.000; second prize, 
$300; third prize, $250; fourth prize 
$150; fifth prize, $15o, and for the 20 
next best results $50 each, a total of

better seed selection, rotation, diver- | twenty-five prizes in all, amounting to 
sification and conservation of the soil's $3.000.
fertility. • j Competition in this class is open to

The congress is not a money making \ everybody. Women or girls are not 
organization, and no officer or member ; required to do any manual labor In 
except the secretary, who Is a paid , cultivating their crops but are expect

ed to supervise and manage them only. 
CLASS B 

Texas Corn Club.
Competition In this class is open

employee, receives a salary or any
thing of value for his services or on 
accont of his connection with it. It 
has no income except that derived
from the voluntary contributions o f _____ ________ ___________  _ __
public-spirited individuals, firms and only to boys and girls ten years of age 
oorporatipns who desire to assist in or over, and under twenty on January 
the development of the agricultural re- i j 1913.
sources of Texas. ' 1 For the largest yield for one acre df

The congress earnestly urges th e , merchantable corn to be weighed in 
cordial assistance and co-operation-: the shuck at maturity and when thor- 
of newspapers, State and oCunty of- ou |̂]|y dry, cost of production consid- 
flclals, business associations, commer-1 pre4j .  p jr8t prize $500; second prize,
rial clubs. County, State and United 
States agricultural demonstration ag
ents, school trustees, teachers, and,
in fact, every citizen, and it suggests 
that in each county and community ad
ditional prizes in such amount* as may 
be deemed proper for identical crops 
produced under the same conditions 
as stipulated by the congress, shall be 
offered,' io the end that every contest
ant may have an opportunity to win 
both a State and County or local prize.

$300; third prize, $250; fourth prize, 
$125; fifth prize, $75. and for the fifty 
next best results $25 each, a total of 
fifty-five prizes In all, amounting to 
$2.500.

Each contestant in this class must 
be ten years of age or over and under 
twenty on January 1, 1913. Contest
ants are not required to do all of the 
wor kthemselves necessary to produce 
the crop but must have control and ex
ercise personal supervision over It and

The congress requests that it be ad- tfiin applies especially to girls
Vised of all such local and county prize 
offers.

$10,000 in Gold in Cash Prizes
All of the corn must be actually 

weighed in the shuck when it is fully 
niaterued and thoroughly dry, in the

bio grain to be weighed in the head at 1 
maturity, and when thoroughly dry, 
cost ot production considered, from 

: two acres of either kuiiir corn or uiilo 1 
maize (whichever the contestant pre-1 
fers): First prize. $300; secondvprize. 
$200; aud for the ten next best results 
Abu each, makiug a total of twelve pri- j 

1 zcs in all, amounting to $1,000.
Competition in this class is open to 

everybody. Women or girls are not re
quired to do any mauual labor in cul
tivating the crop but are expected to 
supervise and manage it only.

At maturity, aud when thoroughly 
dr>. the crop must be headed, leasing 
»minks not more than three Inches 

j 1- ng and all of the gram most be ac
tually weighed in the presence of two 
disinterested w itnesses. No estimate *>* 
U10 yield w ill be accepted. This rule , 
will ba strictly adhered to in every 

I case. g
\ A complete record by the hour e( iho 

labor accessary to make this crop 
must bo kept and reported on bl ink*

! furnished for that purpose.
The crop* In ( la»«c* A, H, t and I* 

mn>t be grown nit heat irrigation.
GLASS K

Irrigated Tenure t raps.
i For the largest yield o f vetchanta- 
| hie grain grown fey irrigation to N> 
weighed In the head at maturity and 

I when thoroughly dry. cost of pfoduc- 
I tion considered, from two acre- of 
either kaffir corn or tuilo maize, 

j (whichever the contestant prefers!: *
■ First prize, $300. second prise, $20* : 
i and for the ten next beat result» $50 

each, making a total of twelve prize# I 
in ail, amounting to $1.000.

Competition in this class is open to 
everybody. Women or girls are not 
required to do any manual labor in , 
cultivating the crop bat are expected i 
to supervise and manage U only.

At maturity, and when thoroughly. 
dry, the crop must be neaded. leaving ' 
shanks not more than three inches. 
long and all the grain must be actual-j 
ly weighed In the presence o f two dis- 1 
interested witnesses. No estimate o f ! 
the yield will be accepted. This rule * 
will be strictly adhered to in every 
case.

A compltee record by hours of the j 
labor necessary to make this crop | 
must be kept and reported on blanks 
to be furnished for that purpose. 
Gultiiatinu el’ Kaffir Corn and Milo 

Maize Revo in mended.
The farmers of every section of the ; 

State are advised to raise some kaffir j 
corn or milo maize. These plants are ; 
of the sorghum family and are drouth- j 
resistant. They will wait for the ram 
and grow and mature when It comes, 
while corn in time of drouth will die.j 
As food for all kinds of stock, in 
both grain and forage, kaffir and uiUo 
maize are fully as valuable as corn. 
Instead of planting corn only, the con
gress suggests to fanners everywhere 
that a fourth of their corn laud should 
be planted in these crops as an in- ! 
surance against drouth. When the 
farmers raise more grain and forage [ 
crops they will feed more live -stock 
of all kinds, and the surest basis of 
successful farming is live stock 

Live Slmk on the Farm.
Poultry, hogs, sheep and a cow or 

two, wltn their increase, afford a oer- ■ 
tain source of profit, and the family 
supply of meat, milk, butter and eggs 
is thus provided for at much less cost 
than these can be bought. Incidentally 
the barnyard manure is of great Value 
in restoring the fertility of the soil and 
the corn and forage sold "on the h o o f  
produce the biggest net returns. Every 
farmer is therefore urged to raise 
some live stock both for home co n -! 
sumption^ind for market.

All who Intend to enter the contest 
are urged to sA d  in their applications 
direct to the congress at Dallas, at 
once, and not wait until later, as by 
delaying, through some mishap or er
ror, they may fail to have their names 
enrolled. Positively no application j 
will be received after April 1, 1913.

Every patriotic and unselfish citi- j 
zen of Texas is asked to co-operate in ; 
inducing farmers everywhere to en- j 
ter these contests and to keep in close : 
touch with local contestants.

Full information concerning thig | 
year's contest and contestants’ entry 
blanks will be gladly, sent in any 
quantity desired to any one upon ap
plication to the congress at Dallas.

TEXAS INDUSTRIAL CONGRESS. !
Dallas, Texas.

Sprained Back.
Sprained back and sore muscles

thoowu off their soreness, when 
Hunt's Lightning Oir Is applied. For 
relieving pain of any kind there is 
nothing better, nnd those people who 
have tried it for Neuralgia and Rheu
matism are loud In its praise. For wire 
outs Hunt's Lightning Oil Is especial
ly fina as It takes away the lnflama- 
tlon nnd causes rapid healing.

25c and ROo bottles.

MONEY! MONEY!
TO .LOAN On improved farm* and 

ranches. Vendor'» Hop notes »alien up 
and extended.

W. IV DKA1.I. JR .
S-7e Sweet water. Texas.

Implements at coat. MvMurry.

Must Be Cash. 1 Trespass Notice.
Tom Payne ot the FD-o Hall can Thla is to warn all parties against

fix your shoes, put on rubber heels,: trespassing in any manner on my paa- 
etc„ but it must be cash. Bring me ture, either cutting or hauling wood,
your shoe troubles ami when you 
come after the work bring the money 
to pay for It. TOM PAYNE.

pasturing stock or  watering same. 
Those caught will be prosecuted to the 
fullest extent of the law. •

- ----------------- ------ j 12-13tf MRS. A. A. B AI LUT
Country Produce. \ ----------------------- —

Hall’s Grocery buys nil your coun- j ’ For a sprain you will find Chamber- 
try produce. Bring rue your chickens,! Iain’s Liniment excellent. It allays the

will be distributed to successful co n -: presence of two disinterested witness-
testants in the different classes for
1913, as follows: < .

( LASS A
4-A ere Model Farms.

LaBt year the congress offered $5,-

PASO BILL

ANNUAL FAT STOCK 
and HORSE SHOW

Ft. Worthk . „
M a r c h  8 tH  t o  15tH

Cattle Raisers Convention

El Paso
M a r c h  18. 19. 2 0

EVENTS

Secures ¡$300.000 for Postonico In Ad
dition to Ills Appropriation for 

a Greater Fort Bliss.

es and no estimate of the yield will be 
accepted. This rule will be strictly ad
hered to in every case. A complete re
cord by hours of the labor necessary 
to make this rrop must be kept and 
reoprled on the blanks to be furnished 
for that purpose.
__  ^  GLASS G .

Texas Gotfon Glnh.
| Competition in this class is open on- 
; ly "to boys and girls ten years of age 
or over and under twenty on January

11, HU.
1 For the largest yield from one acre 
of middling cotton to lie weighed both 

j in the seed and in the lint, cost of 
i production considered: First prise,

$500; second prize, $300; third prize,
$250; fourth prize, $125; fifth prize, 

j $75, and for the fifty next best results 
j $25 each, a total of fifty-five prizes in 
all, amounting to $2;500.

Each contestant in this class must 
be ten years of age or over and under 
twenty on January 1, 1913. Contest
ants are not required to do all of the 
work themselves necessary to produce 
the crop but must have control and 
exercise personal supervision over it 

land this applies .especially to girls.
All o f the cotton must be weighed 

j in the seed in the presence of two dis
interested witnesses and no estimate 
of the yield will be accepted. This rule • '̂0J,®n,a,n \ „ 
will be strictly adhered to in every/

; case. A written statement of the gin 
weight of the lint cotton signed by the 
gianer must also bo made and a com
plete record by hours must also be 
kept and reported on blanks to be 
furnished for th <t purpose. .

H pec Ini Goioiunation Prize. i TO LOAN—On Improved farms and 
To any oontesta.M entered In both ranches. Vendor’s lisa note* taken tip

SMITH WORKS HARD 
FOB EL

Washington. D. C.. Feb. 27 —Texas ; 
fafed well In the appropriation for, 
new postoffiecs in the public buildings i 
bill, reported to the House Saturday 
by the public buildings and grounds j 
committee. El Paso and Dallas head- | 
Ing the State’s appropriations w ith ; 
$300,000 each for a new building. |

The big $300.000 appropriation of LI 
Paso is due to the good work of Repre
sentative W. R. Smith, and the Texas 
senator’»  following.

The other appropriations for Texas 
postoffllee buildings were; Corpus 
Chfistl, $70,000; Cuero. $20,000; Nava- 
sota $50,000; Belton, $55,000: New
Braunfels, $50,000; Beeville, $50,000; 
Yoakum, $65,00; Narodgoches, $55,000; 
Brenham, $60,000; Pittsburg. $50,000; 
Mount Peasant, $55,000; Commerce, 
$50.000; Vernon $50,000; Cameron, 
$55,00; Comanche, $60,000.

For the new Galveston custom house 
$125,000 Is rppropriated. Appropria
tions for building sites for Texas post- 
offices are: Gilmer, $5,000; Crockett, 
$5,000; Tyler, $5,000; Orange, $10,000;’

The total Texifs appropriations are 
$1,370,000.

The whole bill carried only $26.000 - 
000, Texas securing the lion’s share 
among all the states.

MONEY! MONEY!

¿  4  - ' f  ■ ) \
• ' ’ , D,

I Class B and Class O w ho shall win 
the first prizo in each tVis», a special 
prize of $600 will be awarded.

GAL88D |
Forage Crops-

For the largest yield of merchant a-
V

and extended.

3-7e
W. V). BEALL JR-.

Bwoetwater, Texas.

implements at co s t—McMurty.

J

butter and eggs. Highest market price. 
Bring me your country produce.

J. B. HALL Tho Grocer.

pain, removes the soreness, and aoon 
restores the parts t o a healthy condi
tion. 25 and 50 cent bottles for sale fey
all dealers.

Get our special price on 500 pounds 
Peace-Maker Flour. — Colorado Mer
cantile Company.

Get our special price on 500 pouada 
Peace-Maker Flour. — Colorado Mer
cantile Company.

F. S. KEIPER, L ocal A g e n t

Bug' Letter No. 3
Deer Sir: —Las summer a vos in Martin Ellefson place in 

Kindred &  Martin he say Ole vhy you dont get otimobile &  a 
say a aint a nowing how to run it & he say you give me twelve  
hundred “forty dooler &  you can have dis hare car & a say you 
give me eaty dooler for ma booge a bay from you las year &  he 
say oil rate Ole so a yust get in otimobile &  pull der ^evey an by 
golly a run oil summer an a aint a having no truble atoll only 
pnce the carburator she puke an oil the the gaseline it run out. 
A lake your cartin e  &  my nabor yu no Knute Swanson a tell 
him to by one Studebaker car becos the fatter date make it are  
upp in targo an when it brak day got oil der peaces to fix it an 
dats how a am writin you becos all you fallers no me ven a cum  
to Fargo an yu say how yu are Ole an ve shake hans an yu treet 
ma fine an a vili help yu sel a lot of otimobiles an ven anyboody 
from  Christine cum in yu tej dem ask Ole Froggstadd how he 
lake his car A am cuming upp to see yu in April if it is vorm.

OLE FROGGSTADD

Say how much yu take to boot for date beeg otimobile dat 
dat gra hare feller dat talk so dam much sho me when a vos in 
targo.

Lumber
-Rockwell Bros. £? (

BUILDING M A T E R IA L  of all kinds, ' 
W I R E  -  A N D  -  P O S T S

E L L  W O O D  F E N C E — Best on Earth
A  Square Deal-Courteous Treatment 

PHONE 21 COLORADO, Texas

t
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DIGESTION
Biliousness and constipation bring on kidney 

disease which is the great destroyer of life. The safe 
course is to remove bilious disorders as soon as they 
nppeat.

n r  ASH BITTERS
Is a system tonic and corrective which carries its 
cleansing and ̂ stimulating influence to every part of 
the body, drives out impurities, strengthens diges
tion and quickly restores energy and cheerful spirits.

Uet the (JenuInc with the Figure •• J" la Red on Fruot Label,

Sold by Druggists.

LOCAL
NOTES

You can get what you want from us. We will sell you a Sweet WTlliam
1 Pickles, sweet or »opr, bulk or bottle. Planter or a Ledbetter, One-Seed.
Colorado Mercantile Company. Either will hold four horses. We guar-

- ................. , antco them.—Colorado Mercantile Co.Week of Prajer. .
Next weik will be observed as the In renewing his subscription to The

i we«ik of prayer and self-denial for Record j. O. McCreless. at Wichita j 
! Home Missions by the Baptist women Falls, informs us that all of them are I 
of the'South. The Ldios of this church now fully recovered and at work, 
wjll Observe It by having appropriate They are much pleased with the place1 
programs every afternoon at 3:»0, »nd and think it’s the'comlng town. He 
the president urges that every mem* 8«y» they enjoy reading The Record 
her of the Baptist church attend, at ‘ ‘Vi’ry week, and he commends the ef- 
least some of the meetings. Visitors ioits made to do something for t'.ie 
welcome. town in the way of new industries, ai

proH|*ectihg well, Irrigation, etc.
flet ready for spring cleaning by re-

paperlng your Home. I have a full line Call an<* pee our Sil,t Umbrellas j 
of new wall paper, and cheap, too. At *bat we are offering at greatly roduc- 
j>1B8 ed prices. • MAJORS,

The Jeweler.
Got a sack of Queen Pantry Flour

from Colorado Mercantile Co. Aftcr a threatening day Thursday.
the clouds fulfilled their promise of 

One of the new storerooms In the rain about midnight. A scant hair inch 
Iaisker block is being fitted up for both fell in this immediate section. Of 
dry goods a«d grdeery stocks, and course it did good; any kind of rain 
when finished will he occupied by Mr. (does good in West Texas. We are 
A. J. Payne, who is no stranger as a 1 thankful for this and stand ready to j 
merchant to the buying public' of take care of more—and still more. 
Mitchell county. *

We will sell you a buggy cheap, for 
Stalk Cutters at Cost—McMurry. the cash, or will, give you fall terms.

: Colorado Mewantlle Company.Get the genuine Pumpkin Yam Seed j
Sweet Potatoes from Hall. The boys and girls of the Colorado

! school are doing some good work In

-- ----  1
Fresh Vegetables every day at J.

B. Hall’s. Phone 100,

Assist the young people of the neigh
borhood. ■ iu finding elevat'n;; and re
freshing enjoyment and lead ihem t o 1 . . .  . , . . . .  — —  —  - — c  -------  — -------—
respect the rights and privileges of > ^  urm aiP *r,1®n a <os °< <)Ke | their literary societies'll)!« year. They 
Others. They will soon regard you as em OU ’ ’ C uri>. have regular dehntpu on live ouestionu

t J

ot

of Health Club Baking Pow
tier will do all that yju eTald ex
pect any baking powdar to dj 
matter w,iat it3 price.
For Pies, Biscuits, Cakes,
Waffles or Muffins -for any kind 
home baking in fact — youil 
find Healtii Club to be toe 
strongest, purest and muse 
economical Baking Powder ob
tainable at any price.
Order a trial can today for to
morrow’s baking—then juck’o.

Said in tOr, 15c & .?J; C ent 
By attCaad (.racer*

their friend and this will give yeu an 
1 opportunity to use your influence for 
the advancement of rural society.

Implements at cost.—McMurry. /

George Goodwin was in town Wed
nesday and said there would be a

have regular debates on live questions 
and their speeches show not only a 
creditable acquaintance with history

i 5 "  S 5 1«[henaa

v ‘î

The many friends of Mr. Wootan 
Jetfress will be glad to know that be 

and current events, but their logic and ¡g (jolflg excellent work at the business 
method of presentation- * would do

JAMES L. SHEPHERD,

Attorney and Counselor at Law
i f - —~ — ( w- ——— --------— - —— — i gchool io 11 hg

Here^Js a message of hopc^and^good j literary entertainment by the school , credit to older lieads. We regret an y„|[en His grades have not | 
below 97 since be has been ’ 
Our best wishes, Wootan.

Seed Sweet and Irish potatoes; also
Ouion Sets.—Colorado Mercantile Co. cheer from Mrs. C. J. Martin, B o o n e ',  _~~7 .7 .,"77! f *7 , .177 '7  77Mill. Vn.. who is the mother of e lgh -,at Falrview to-morrow night, and left Inability to attend one of their >oint there

See that the school house is used in teen children. Mrs. Martin way cured .an ur*®nt invitation for everybody to 1 sessions last Friday afternoon and 
organizing und in sncMIzm.; the ! ° i stomach trohulo and constipation coine out On the next day (Sunday)' serve as one of the judges In the d e -; You will get quick deliveries by call 
neighborhood. This is as m.un a jfart by Chamberlain’s Tablets and live the west side singing convention holds

forth ut the same place, with dinner
for all and singing all day. N*o pne 1b . . .  „ _ . , ,
avar ai.o„rw,i..».a « k . . . . .  This is the season of the year when Colorado Mercantile Company,ever disappointed who goes into this „* * „* „ , f<H,, much concerned over the «  ̂ *
community expecting a royal good | frequent colds contracted by their chil- McMurry is headquarters for pure 
time. ’  j dren .and have abundant reason for fregb groceries. 1

I it as every cold weakens the lungs, j
We will sell you a Sweet W illiam! lowers the vitality aod paves the way ! Mrs. Shropshire was hostess for the

for the more serolus diseases that so

of education as teaching the boys and 
girls in the community.

Mr. and Mrs. Seth Johnson of Sweet
water spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Ben Morgan.

Tablets and 
years of suffering, and now recom
mends these Tablets to the public. 
Sold by all dealers.

bates, but hope to be with them in ing 63 and 65.—Colorado Mercantile
future. ,Onion Sets 40 cents per gallon.-

Determine to overcome evefv d'ffi- 
•ulty in the way of'success this rear. 
With such determination tbtre will he 
few difficulties and none Insurmounta
ble.

The Christian Aid met Thursduy 
with Mrs. Coe. No business except 
that concerning the operetta-came up. 
It was decided to give it upon the 
first night In April. The meeting thiB 
week is with Mrs. Broaddus.

To close out am selling ail stoves 
at cost 'Y. D. McMurry.

Make your plans to 
home with modern t-on'/eatenc 
give your family as nrocl

Planter or a Ixulbetter. One-Seed. l“ V n ^  7 T  BU I Bay View Club last week and a plcas-
viii.« . ..m  v .u  ,  , ... ¡often follow. Chemberlalns Lou*. '  , . .  „Either will bold four horses. Wa guar- j{pniody ig famous for its cures and is “ nt meeting was held. Mrs. George

„  „  . ,, . . .  , ante® them.—Colorado Mercantile Co. pleasant and safe to take. For sale by Smith leading. The lesson was onBen Morgan keeps all kinds of . __
fruits, candles, the best line of cigars Ge* some o f that new wall paper j Romeo and 3u,llet J h cKhoBteM 8t" 'V-
and wiH soon be dispensing hot drinks Doss has and give your home a new Sunday Mrs. Lnsseter entertained d an app«t z ng rc res mint <ours«

dregg 2- i 4_c Mrs. Hutton and the Misses Dry at Mrs. George Smith Is hostess this
There Is no better medicine made j dinner. Everything good from turkey j week, with Mrs. Harness as leader.

for colds than Chamberlain’s Cough j y 0u will get quick deliveries by call- down the list, was bn the table, each ' _ , . . .prxvij» yeur Remedy. It acts on natures plan, re- in„  ,«  Rt- __„  . „ .  __ ... t ,  ̂ . 1 Get our special price on 500 pounds
oniertces an il Here. Qte lungs, opens the secretions. |,nB 63 and «5.-Colorado M rcantUe dish being just-as good as could »*• Peace-Maker Flour. -  Colorado Mer-

Stoves all kinds at cost-McMurry. AM very niuch enJoyed the ‘lay<

COLORADO, TEXAS. 
General Practice.—

OSCAR H. MAJORS.------

..i^....... „„e  i eids expectoration; and restores thepleasure and ¡ ^  a hMlthy condll,on For
ramfort as your means will afford. ; 8¿ ,e bjr al) dea]erg Am closing out all farm Imple

ments at absolute cost.—Cultivators, 
Stcalk Cutters. Planters, Harrows, 

¥ . ,  . etc. Come and see me.—Y. D. Mc-
McMurry has 15 different kinds of i Get our special .price on 500 pounds j Murry 

fresh vegetables on Frndc» and Sat- j Peace-Maker Flour. — Colorado Mer-

I F. M. Bourn and Dan McCunning- 
Rome-«ne is going to get that fine We can sell you cheap goods at a bam shipped a car of cattle to Mem- 

piano. Wby not YOU? Get busy col- cheap price.—Colorado Mercantile C o.: Pbie. Hall county, yesterday, 
tasting votes. Adams' store is the
»taw*.

cantile Company.

1 Mrs. Spruill 
this week.

has been quite sick

Phone McMurry for your groceries.

Optometrist and Optician
Eyes Examined Witbout tbe Use of 

Drugs. No Charge for 
Examination. ‘

. MAJOR’S JEWELRY STORE. .

J. E. POND,
Contractor and Builder. 

Plans and Specifications furnished. 
Will estimate and bid on anything.— 
Concrete and Brick work a specialty. 

—  Colorado, Texas.

------T. C. BOUNDS------

FLOAT — AND DRAY — LINK.

Teach you n boy that tha So-Phwestj urday 
seeds him to help produce the food
sad clothing for Its rapidly Increasing The hypnotist may be able to put
population. What our farms need is ilon!p to* sleep and have them
more Intelligent young men who are I continue to sleep at hlB will; make
rilling to work and wait for-thelr re- **'_n * ? ^  A  
rard.

1 cantile Company.

Miss Essie McGuire, who was op
erated on at an Abilene aanitariutn 
some weeks ago, is doing much better 
now than at first. Without any unfor- 

time; keep others playing a piano for ! seen Intervention, her recovery will be 
a day, and do other wonderful' rapid from this time to full restora- 

W« have two large horses for sale stunts, but there are several fellows i tlon.
•a terms.—Colorado Mercantile Co. ! here in Colorado that he couldn't get

. ! to work and keep ’em at It half an
The least said in magnifying the hour U) gav„  h,B

faults of your neighbor 's soonest 
mended, but the most said *n favor <Sf 
his success will accelerate his efforts 
and return to you to his good will.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Morgan leave 
Monday evening at the picture show Saturday for Houston where they go 

Robin Hood was shown. It was beau-! to attend tbe Odd Fellows Grand 
tlful, the costumes and settings 09-, Lodge meeting.
Ing just as life-like as for a nigh j 
pric ed opera. A good house was nras*

Moving Household Goods a Specialty. 
Careful and Responsible.

Phone 46, - -

J. H. GREENE

Funeral Director and Emb&lmer. 
Fumigating Carefully Done. 1 - -n.

ent and enjoyed this old time clabSiCv

Mebane Cotton' Seed.
1 hnve for sale the pure Mebane 

Cotton, Seed at my farm. Price 75

We will sell you a 8weet William 
Planter or a Ledbetter, One-Seed. 
Either will hold four horses. We guar
antee thera.-^-Colorado Mercantile Co.

W# will sell you a buggy cheap, for I j 0rder i mi flowers for any. Occasion, 
tbo cash, or will give you fall terms, i 
Colorado Mercantile Company. DR. N. J. PHENIX

Mr.

Tw,"*• I Colorado, Texas.
Pat Gall: gher, from down at Me- ofljc# |n Fire Station Building.

Kenzle. was In town on Monday, and R Paidence -phone K o  55 -  
was very much dated over the advent oflifte .phone N(} g* 

and Mrs. John Doss left last of twin girls at his house, last week. 1
All farm Implements at cost to close

them out.—Y. I). McMurry.
feints per bushel^ Frkfcy for Weatherford to attend a Pat talked very loud and much atmut j y j  p LESLIE

| Washington party given them by Mr. the event, and .was as proud us a.j
Robert Cougbran. who has been in Doss’ sister. peacock. Mitchell county seems to I

Ren Morgan handles the best and the automobile business down at So- '  ‘ lead on twins, for only a few weeks
Buy your farm Implements at Me-j freshest line of candies In town. j nora, Texas, the past six months, >rb€ nicest fruit and the very best

llwrry’s -  at cost.
. . . . .  . , ago our friend G. M. Geiger reported

T _  _ # , . ¡came Ijotne last week and will abide j trult on th® market. New shlpmeut twt„  an(J haa no  ̂ been'seen
J B. Coe of Blackwell, visited his ,th u„ for awh„ ,  |n h,g businpgs of every day at Hall’s Grocery. Phone ,n Colorado gint.e

Attorney.
Do a general practice.—Office ovsr 
City National Bank. Colorado, Texas.

Character is the most inrptirunt family here last Saturday and Sunday. rumjlflR gprvlee farg H„  ov#r Wpst 1 100.

^ X d T b a ^ t T i n U r ^ ^ d  ml- «om  to Mr and Mrs. Frank Smith i ami Southwest Texas he had opportu- Cultlvatorg at c0gt. _ Y. D McMurry
eats avail ltttle.

Onl^n_Fets 40 cents per gallon.— 
Colorado Mercantile Company.

New, fresh Hominy Flakes at Hall s. 
Phone 100.

nity to see mych of the greater por
tion of these sections, and it is bis 

F. Taylor, of Abilene, w ho! conclusion that Colorado and Mitchell

a nine pound girl, Tuesday.

Mr. Jos.
Mr. and Mrs. .1. M. Helton returned

Enploa Oil.
The Cqlorado Mercantile Company 

from this time forward will handle the

L. W  SANDUSKY,
Attorney at Law.

, from El Paso last week, where the EUl,jon oil in bulk, and arc prepared
has. for the past three weeks manipu- county a^e the peer of them all. No j latter has spent some time under the to supply yftur needs In any quantity, 
lattd tho metalic messengers of town has»as many graded streets, a s ' treatment of the Homan sanitarium. Tbe Impression that this oil has been 
.. ... .... ■> 1 .. 1 .—. — many nice shade trees, lawns and flow- 3be returns much improved in health, handled In bulk here recently was the

Practice In all the courts.—Office Is 
Looney Block. Colorado. Texas.

WILLIS R. SMITH, M. D.
thought on the Record’s linotype, re
turned to his home Saturday night, 
where he will engage in the printing 
business for himself. Mr. Taylor is far 
above the average operator, as to I
speed,' accuracy and a practical j Ale will sell you a Sweet 
knowledge of the rules of the art pre-, Planter or a Ledbetter, One-Seed, 
servattve. The Record wish*« him ev-1 Either will hold four horsoe. We guar- 
ery success in his business venture, j anteo them.—Colorado Mercantile Co. 
though much regretting to give him i

Mrs. O. B. Avery, who accompanied

ers (and girls) zs Golorado. And this, 
la the kind of patriotic spirit that 
will build a good town anywhere.

William

—

M A K E  I T  A T  H O M E
Save money by making and us- 

ntWX Quineoin hair tonic. A tun 
pint easily made for about 50c, the 
cost of a small bottle of other

n e few,0.riC»tments with Qu.nsoi» 
tonic will relieve the head of dan
druff which clog* the icalp and 
chokes the hair, causing it to fa 1. .

You know a healthy scalp 
always means a'head of b « u t,fuf, 
lustrous, fluffy hair. It is nature. 
Assist nature. Give your scalp 
correct treatment. Just brush your 
hair well each night and. twice * 
week treat the scalp by dipping 
the tips of your fingers into Qum- 
xoin hair tonic and gently massag
ing the scalp. This will strengthen
Invigorate and make any scalp

beWhy not try it? Let "* tur‘, d°f 
the rest and you will be proud of 
your beautiful head of thick, 
fluffy, healthy hair

Use this formula. Get from 
your druggist 1 ounce 9 u,,n ,0J"i 
dissolve it in M pint oT 
(not whiskey), then add Yi pint 
water; let stand over night and 
•train.

SCADS nT THg MAUIBS o»
1 C A N TH R O X  SH A M P O O
H. S. FETERS0N A CO., CHICAGO

up.
Spotless Flour at Hall’s. Guaran

teed.
A guaranteed Umbrella for only 

$4.50 at MAJORS.
. *■ j

As the prizes offered are BUbatan-  ̂
tlal cash sums and free to those who 
seruro the largest yields, cost of pro- [ 
ductlon considered, of certain specific 
crops, farmers everywhere are urged 
to write at once to the Congress at 
Dallas for particulars and application 
blanks. Boys and girls who Join the 
Texas corn and cotton clubs conduct
ed by the Congress will receive a hand
some medal stick-pin as a membership 
badge.

When yon are hungry call 63 or 65. 
See what they tell you.—Colorado 
Mercantile Company.

result of a misunderstanding. Phone 
your orders to Colorado Mercantile 
Co. L E. ALLMOND, Agent,

Plerce-Fordyce OU Association.
Ed Leggott of Lone Wolf Valley --------- ----------------

spent several days here this week on Mrs. Stoneham Beall was the hos- 
legnl business. 'pltabls hostess for the Tuesday 600

I club. The prize, a dainty pin cushion.
Call 63 and 65 for Fresh Vegetables

her father. Mr. G. B. Coughran. to the and Fruits.-Colorado Mercantile Co. 
sanitarium at Abilene, last week, re
turned home last Thursday” night, re
porting her father as doing nicely and 
on the rapid road toward perfect re
covery of the use of his knee.

was
The

won by 
hostess

Miss Martha Earnest 
served a lovely salad 

L. W. Sandusky, Ed Jones. Iairk eourse and a sweet, both of which 
Costin and Andrew Cooksey went to were delicious. Mrs. Floyd Beall is 
Snyder by the auto route yesterday. , hostess next week.

Office Phone M) Residence Phone 7f 
Office Up Stairs In Leeney Building. 

Second Street
Colorado, . . . . . .  Texas.

T. J. RATLIFF, M. D.

Get • sack of Queen Pantry 
from Colorado Mercantile Co.

Flour

To close out am selling all stoves 
at cost .—Y. D. McMurry.

Certainly “ the man with the hoe,” Is 
"the man of the hour,” Just now, and 
he has a fine chance to make a good 
crop and win a substantial cash prize 
at the same time by enuring the con
test Inaugurated by tbe Congress.

Tbe beet place In town to buy good 
groceries In McMurry *.

Removal Notice.
We have removed our offices up 

stairs over the Looney building, near 
Burn A Bell dry goods store.

C. H. EARNEST, Lawyer.
C. R- EARNE8T, Abstracts 

11-8tf-c and Insurance.

Implements at coet—McMurry. ;

4 , 4» +  +  +  +  +  4 , +  4, *fs +  +  ”

î  FERD MEYER -

X  The Old Reliable

BOOT MAKER

For thirty yearn has made 
cowboy boots for the leading 
cowmen of this section. His 
reputation Is behind every job 
turned ont. He still make« tbe 
same kind your fathers wore.

Shop Opposite Judge Coe’s Be*.

+  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  ' *

We will at all times have Bran and
Chops and Cotton Seed Meal.—Colora
do Mercantile Company.

Election for city officers Is one 
month and a few days off yet, but it Is 
none too soon to rummage around for 
good men to fill the places. Tbe of
fice of alderman grows more Import
ant and responsible with every ad
ditional property and enterprise Abe 
city owns and conducts. Tbe duties 
of an alderman requlrt as much busi
ness ability as do those of a good mer
chant

'Forthe next ten days we are offering 
some greatly reduced prices on Gold 
Handled Silk Umbrellas.

MAJORS. The Jeweler.

New crop of tomatoes at Hall’s Gro
cery. Phone 100.

FOR SALE OR TRADE—One Culti
vator, one Ledbetter Planter, and oth
er farming tools. Prefer to trade for 
good milk cow. What have you? 
ltc J- J* McLURB •

For Eczema
TTs* a mild soothing wash that instantly, 
stop« t tie Itch.

W e have sold many other rem edies for 
skin trouble but none that we could per
sonalty guarantee as we do the D. D. D. 
Prescription . I f  I had Kcsema I'd use

D. D. D. Prescription"
W. L. DOSS.

•• +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  ♦ • *  

D. G. FIELDS 

Representing Ike 

• • SWEETWATER MARBLE YABD • •

Physician and Sturgeon
Residence Phone 182 

Office Phene 87
Office over Greene’s Furniture 

Storu

V. 0. MARSHALL

Thanks the public (or favors 
accorded him In the past, and 
asks for their continuance. He 
will be pleased to oall any 
time and abow designs of 
work, give prices and all oth
er Information. He erects all 
work be sells In person, and 
fully guarantees It all. See or 
address him at Colorado, Tex.

Successor to W. W. Campbell. 
—Dentist—

Office In Fire Station Building. 
Office Phone No. 88.

DR. A. L. FULLER
DULANEY BUILDING. 

Practice Limited to Diseases of tl 
EYE, EAR. NOSE and THROAT, 

and Glasses Fitted.

t t t m t W t H M W t t H W t t t H t W W m i

The Oldest The Beat

-
V

JAKE’S RESTAU
Estabhlised 1

Good Meal for 25 

Short Orders stall hours

COLORADO -  TEXAS

j
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BUSYSomebody get a FINE PIANOis going

ADAM S

"W '-V  :¡¡Liscili.',,,. ■ ¿J; • 'r Jflrffir'■

*
t

■ - V . '

. 7"1, A ...^

THINK OF IT
! !

- j u s t  twenty-seven 
days till EASTER.

We would like to 
show jtou the surpass
ing value that lies in 
the twenty-four dol
lar quality.

It is something far 
beyond the average -  
not only in the rich
ness o f the fabrics, 

in the class o f  workmanship that goes into it. 
We have a complete line o f  woolens, embracing 

patterns from the conservative to the ultra fashion
able. 4

When you buy Made-to-Measure clothing of me, 
you get the highest value, no matter what price you 
pay—whether it be the richest importation at $30 to 
$35 or those sold at $15, $18 or $20.

With every suit goes style and smartness, fit and 
quality, and a SOLID GUARANTEE that every
thing is RIGHT.

WILLW RIGHT
Representing the Leading Tailors o f the W orld

LOCAL
NOTES

Phone 35 ior meat*. •

If you have not don? 60, turn right 
now and read the H. C. Doss ad. and 
•ee about that big fine range to be 
given away.

The best place in town to buy good 
groceries is McMurry'*^

Do you want a fine range free? See 
H. C. Dosb’ advertisement.

Call 63 and 65 for Fresh Vegetables 
and Fruits.—Colorado Mercantile Co.

FOR SALE.—I have abont three 
dozen fine black locust trees for sale. 
6 to 8 feet1 high, will sell at $3 per 
dozen. These trees are growing on 
my place and should be set out at 
once.—F. B. Whipkey. > :

Every kind of Vegetable grown, | 
nice and fresh, received at Hall’s Gro
cery every day. Phone 100.

W. E. Callaway and Rufus McComas 
have formed a partnership and em
barked In th* land business. Offices 
have been secured in the Dulaney 
bniildng and business is in order. Now 
ts the time to advertise for it

We can sell you cheap goods at a 
cheap price.—Colorado Mercantile Co.

John R. Sims was in town Monday 
looking for all the world like a pros
perous planter. When we accused him 
of going to work he entered a disclaim
er. but admitted he had been associat
ing with a man who did real work. 
Despite his denial, the fact of cultivat
ing a mustache and wearing a corduroy 
suit are against him.

Seed Sweet and Irish potatoes; also 
Onion Sets.—Colorado Mercantile Co.

' i. ■I Onion Sets 40 cents per gallon.— 
Colorado Mercantile Company.

Mrs. A. F. Curry and children of Mid
land came in Monday night. She is j 
with her mother, Mrs. Arnett.

' 1
Just received a fine lot of genuine i

I. Pumpkin Tam seed Sweet Potatoes at I ( 
Hall's.

Miss Nell Ruth Arnett returned Fri-| 
day from Midland.

I,
Sec these bargains in Silk Umbrel-1 

las at MAJORS. '

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Bounds. Sat-, 
urday. a daughter.

All around us wells are being sunk. 
for prospecting purposes. It matters 
little which is found—oil, gas or ar
tesian water—all are capital.

Phone 35 for meats. ~

W. W. Porter and wife are the proud 
parents of a fine ten pound boy. No. 5. 
since last Monday nighL He claims, 
however, this addition ha# no connec
tion with the passible intervention by 
this country in Mexico.

Contestant No. ' Votes
No. 5 8 .............................. 1 ,4 8 8 ,5 3 0
No. 62 ’ .............................. . 8 6 8 ,8 5 0
No. 1 0 0  . . . . . .  . . 4 3 0 ,9 4 0
No. 1 0 1 .............................. 1 ,3 4 6 ,2 9 5

Our Batava Can Goods stock is com
plete. Buy the beftt.—Colorado Mer
cantile Company.

W. H. Beall of 
business visitor here Tuesday.

Onion Sets 40 cents per gallon.— 
Colorado Mercantile Company.

Caá. Will Singleton, leading realty 
dealer of Sweetwater, mingled with bid 
friends here Tuesday,

Titling People's Meeting.
Mias Kate Buchanan was hostess 

for the Young People's Missionary So
ciety Tuesday. The lesson was upon 
Morality and the Church and was 

Sweetwater was a ! moa  ̂ interesting. A snort business 
session was held before adjourning. 
Mrs. Buchanan and little Miss Kath
leen Hammock were enjoyed visitors. 
The hostess and her sister, Miss Ruth, 
served a most appetizing sweet. Miss 
Gertrude Shroeder is the next hostess.

No matter whether you are a con- j 
testa nt or not for the piano Adama is 
giving away, get busy for some friend
who is.

A message “ caught off the wire"  ̂
here Monday about six o ’clock was to 
the effect that P/esident and Congre-ss 
had “declared war against Mexico.”

Our Batava Can Goods stock is com
plete. Buy the best.—Colorado Mer
cantile Company.

Itching Piles.
I want you to know how much good 

your Hunt's Cure has aone me. I suf
fered with Itching Piles ffiteen years, 
and when I was traveling through 
Texas a man told me of your Hunt’» 
Cure. I got a 50c box and it cured me. ;

JOHN BRADV.
Caney, Kans.

Stndy Circle Meeting.
Mrs. M. K. Jackson, the leader of the 

Study Course entertained the ladies, 
most pleasantly Monday ^afternoon. : 
The lesson was upon Rural Morality 

I and Recreation. The largest number

Save your health and strength 
by giving us your laundry work.

If some enterprising fellow shou ld ,. . . .  . . . _____.____. ,, „  . . . „  for this year being in attendance. Mrs.drill a deep well near here and strike I Hegter Wflg an appre(datpd vtoltor..
oil. artesian water or gas. wouldn't, ^  the p]ogp of the mePtlng Mrg Merrltt

announced that Miss Daisy Davies

'jwhat ^uel, dinners 
and supplies cosCthkt the negro 
and M *»ean wash women use, 
and the amount o f money you 
give them, it will cost you less 
to let us do the work. Relieves 
you of all trouble. f

Did you ever have a clothes 
line break with the family wash 
on it? You know how you felt. 
Avoid this by sending to us.

~  V  .
Our work is better than ever; 

cheaper, more satisfactory and 
less trouple than fooling with ne
groes and Mexicans.

It is dangerous trying to do 
the family washing at home 
these wiijdy days. Let us take 
the risk, we are prepared for it.

Just phone us to call for your 
laundry, we do tW rest and do it
right, or no charge*.

Phone 298

Colorado Steam Laiiodry

we, who have been living on top of It 
all this while feel like getting some 

[ cheap fellow to take us out behind the 
barn and give us a good kicking? That 
very thing Is within the range of the

would bo in Roscoe March 7th. for the 
day and night and urged all present to 
attend, and remain over for the Insti
tute Saturday. Before adjourning a

Thepossible. Would it not be the part of da,nty gweet courgp WM gervpd 
wisdom for the people of Colorado to ( gtudjr be couUnued the thtrd Mon_
drl11 flrBt? '  day In March.

Gilt-edge securities sold on long 
time payments by the Missouri State 
IJfe. M. K. Jackson. Agent. tf

Do you know that more real danger 
lurks in a common cold than any oth
er of the minor ailments? The safe 

, way is to take Chamberlain’s Cough 
We hear of more farmers every dav n eme(jyj a thoroughly reliable prepa-

who have determined to try the pump [ration, and rid'yourself of the cold as
quickly as possible, 
sale by all dealers

Irrigation system this year, and ths | qujekiy as possible. This remedy is fo f

Mitchell County Visiting Coke.
Lay Powell of-Colorado was here thl* 

week attending cougt.
Fred McKenzie who ranches up on 

tho line of Mitchell and Coke counties, 
is here in attendance at court.

drillers are kept busy.

Free delivery four , times daily. See 
ad.—Beal Bros. *>

The presence here for six weeks of 
more than one hundred school teachers 
attending the summer normal, will
liv6n things up a b it They Will have j 'O .. A. Arbuthnot. of Colorado, was 
to be taken erre of by the boarding i here this week selling the latest dic- 
and private booses, which will help all l tlnnary rfhd encyclopedia, 
around. Every dollar spent In a town j W. A. Step, the man who raises the 
from the outside helps just thf̂ t much, finest hogs to be found In the west 
It Is a new dollar put Into local elrcu- j (the Duroc Jerseys) is in the city this 
latlon that was not there before. It week on court business, 
matters not how little a gathering of j Hon. W. L. Sandusky, a leading at- 
people in a town may spend, ft la just 1 torney of the Colorado City bar, at- 
that much more than the community j tended court here this week.

THE MIDLAND MASONS.
The Colorado Royal Arch Chapter 

received an invitation to attend a 
meeting of Keystone Chapter 172 and 
Keystone Council No. 112 at Midland, 
and assist in the work there.

Friday morning Judge J. E. Hooper, 
C. M. Adams, J. R. Shephard and F. 
B. Whipkey, left in response to the 
Invitation and were followed Friday 
night by W. H. Moeser, Earl Jackson 
and Preston Scott.

Following is the program as it was 
carried out: *

Program of work Keystone Chapter 
No. 172, R. A. M. and Keystone Coun
cil No. 112.

Friday, Feb. 21, 7:30 p. m.—Confer
ring R. A. Degrees.

Saturday, Feb. 22„9:00 a. m.—Con
ferring It A. Degrees.

Saturday; Feb. 22, 11:00 a. m.— 
Business meeting of Keystone Council.

Saturday. Feb. 22, 1:00 p. m.—Con
ferring Council Degrees.

Banquet.—Saturday, Feb. 22, 8:00 
p. m.—Companion E. J. Mumford, 
Toast Master.

Music.— Midland College Orchestra.
Quite a number of other visitors 

were present from Pecos and Lamessa 
and all were royally entertained and 
enjoyed the visit very much.

The work was put on by Midland 
and Colorado Chapters in due and 
ancient form, and six Worthies were 
made wiser and better'men.

The most enjoyable feature was the 
banquet spread by the Eastern Star 
ladies, which one of those pleas
ing affairs that can only be enjoyed by 
being present

Altogether the visit was very much 
enjoyed, and Midland ' Chapter and 
Council are to be congratulated oh 
the success o f this occasion.

For City Secretary.
We are authorized to announce the 

name of W. 8. STONEHAM as a can
didate for the office of City Secretary 
o f the City of Colorado, Texas, sub
ject to the action of the qualified vot
ers of the city of Colorado, Texas.

For City Secretary.
We are authorized to announce th* 

name of E. Keattiley as a candidate 
for the office of City Secretary of the 
City of Colorado, Texaa, subject to the 
aetion of the qualified voters of the 
City of Colorado, Texaa. %

For Alderman.
We are authorized to announce the 

naniK of A. L. Scott as a candidate 
for rlderman of the city of Colorado, 
to fill one of the vacancies occnring 
April 1st, subject to roe action of the 
qualified voters of the city of Colora
do.

Standard Club.
The club was ent?rtalned Inst week 

by Mfs. Smoot. Roll call was prom
inent characters in Washington's

+  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  
•j.
4* CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING +
4 * ' ---------  +
+  Let Yoar Want* be Known In 4* 
4* This Colma»—It’ll Bring Resnlt* 4*
+ 4-
+ + + + + + + + + + + + + +

FOR SALE— I have several heavy
springer milch .cows, grade Jersey^
for sale. See me or phone
3-7c RATMOND JOHNSON.
------ ----- '

FOR SALE OR TRADE—A bargain. 
One Ford automobile; good shape. See 
or write ETTIE STRAWN.
2-28c Colorado.

League Social.
The members of the league enjoyed 

a delightful George Washington party 
at the hospitable home of Mr. and Mrs. 
B. F. Dulaney Friday evening. Thi 
large crowd that went out wore chap
eroned by Mrs. John Vaughan and Mis* 
Sallie Herrington. A number of the 
guesta: were in colonial costume, and

time. The Shakespeare lesson winp-th*,r hostess was a genuine Martha
led by Mra. Hooper; the Magazine by 
Mrs. Looney. Mrs. Rlordau gave an 
Interesting historical sketch of Wash
ington's family.

The Junior Standard was meeting 
at the same time with Miss Kigh, and 
the social hour was enloy.d together. 
Delicious refreshments were served 
and pretty little hatchets given as 
souvenirs of the occasion. !• ra. Rhcr- 
win is hostess this week:

MONEY! MONEY!
TO L|)AN—On improved firms and 

ranches. Vendor’s lien note* taken up 
and extended.

W. D. ,BEALL, JR.,
3-7c - Sweetwater, Texas.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
In Probate.

In tho matter of the Estate of Felix 
G. Thurmond, deceased, 666:

Whereas letters of administration 
upon the estate of Felix O. Thurmond, 
deceased were granted to the under
signed by tho County Court of Mitchell 
County, Texas, sitting in Probate, on 
the 27th day of January, 1913, there
fore, this is to notify all persons hav
ing claims against the Estate afore-

Washington, while her younger Bister 
was also a colonial dame. A splendid 
program of music, songs and reading* 
was given. Miss Lola Bess Smith, 
Miss Winnie Vaughan each gara 
readings. ’  When the program wa* 
finished a big cherry tree loaded with 
cherries was „hung In a convenient 
place and all given pretty hand-painted 
hatchets with which to chop off th* 
cherries. When one was dislodged or 
chopped a real cherry was given tk* 
lucky one to eat. When the cherry 
tree was chopped tfi kindling wood, all 
went into the yard and played games 
for awhile. Dainty refreshments of 
ambrosia and cake were served,and th* 
young folks every one, had a good tlm*.

No Calomel Necessary.
-  The Injurious effect and unpleasant
ness of taking calomel la done away 
with by Simmon*’ Liver Purifier, the 
mildest known liver medicine, yet th*

The westbound snd eastbound morn
ing passenger trains now pass here at 
8:60. The westbound evening tr.-ln Is 
due at 7:42 and the eastbound evening 
trtjln at 9:18. AH travellers will take 
duet< notice hereof and order their 
trlps\ccordlngly.

most thorough In action. Put up In
said, that they are required end m ust! ye**ow only. Price 25c. TriedA. ... . .. ; once, used alwnys. ,present the same within tho time re- > - __________
qulred by law (12 months), or be post- j Mrs. Simeon Shnw has been enter» 
poned until claims presented within ' talning at her home for a few day* 
said time have been allowed and ap- quite an Interesting family consisting 
proved.

m r

1 had He fore. —Robert Lee Observer. Ptad in 35 for meata.

of-one Fngito, a Japanese, his 03 im m 
My residence and post office addresB wife end threi babies. Fuglto twived 

is at Colorado, Mitchell County, T ex -jet one time os «.ok  In the Shaw family 
J. J- McLURB, i >.nd Is here now to take the position a* 

i Administrator of the Estate of Felix hhef at the Grace Hotel.-Abilene R*. 
1 O. Thurmond, deoeased. 2-28c porter.

\ .Á%, j \I


